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THE WEATHER 
Mostly ('Iouely today and Sun· 

()~: "lit much chance In 
tempemture . 

SOME PEACHES 
Are meant to be canned. but lowo.·s 

will be lutnounce<l. WqJwh for 
Tuesday's DIlUy Iowall. 
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·Stand Off Brookhart Floor Scrap to Monday Thinks. Reservations . 
~M-~-e-U~p-8-&-~-n~fi-~-~-re-i-s-.-p-oc~t· -~~P-k-a-B-~-I~~h~ ~~T~~~s Coach Names Six 

for Debate Squad 
to Meet Harvard 

Borah to Pilot 
Brookhart Fight 

for Senate Seat of Student Board Shows Balance on Hand of $124.89 Blood in Combat this Morning'. Register 
Product of Iowan Staff 

League Circular Sets 
Conference Date 

September 1 M b M The Pica Ball, annual dance of the Associated Students of W· h S W em er. s to ay Journalism, made a profit of $124.89 this year, according to the It enate ets 
expense and income statement released by the dean of men's office 

(lly The A.Ro,lllted PresH) 
ThIs mornlng's five editions of 

The Des MoInes Register are 
wrlt.ten a nd edited by thirty 
members of The Dally Iowan 's 
news and editorial statt who have 
beeh working at the capito.l since 
TueSday evening. 

Final Debate Trials 
Thursday to Pick 

Iowa's Speakers 

WASHINGTON. April 2-With 
sentiment in the senate shif ting back 
and forth on the Brookhart·Steck 
senatol1al contest from Iowa. the 
esse went ovel' today until Monday 
at tho request of Senator Curtis. the 
republican floor leader. The delay 
W!LS sought when ChaIrman Ernest 

As a result of the trIal debates to of the elections committee was un· 
8elect members of the t eam agal nsl able to present the majorIty report 
Harva rd. George B. Anderson. A2 of "ecommending the seating ot Daniel 
Hawarden. Allin Dakin, A4 of Mason F'. Steck. 
City; LouIs Caroll. A3 of Davenport; Undel' agreement tho contest wJJl 
FerriS Hurd. A3 of Northwood; "each the sen a le floor Monday and 
Charles B. Nutting, A2 of Iowa City; held there. ad is expected to con. 
and John F. Denman. A4 of Iowa sume most ot the week. Senator 
City. have been picked for the final, Borah. republican. Idaho. who will 
debate trials next Thursday atter· lelld the fight for Brookhart. has aero 
noon to be held In liberal arts an· ved notice that he w111 tolerate no 
nell:. Each epeaker will come pre· further delay 0" side· tracking of the 
pared for n. ten·mlnute discussion of case for a ny leglslatlon. 
one side of the subject. "Resolved. 'rhe present plan calls for Senator 
that Modern Ed ucation Is the Curse Caraway. democrat. Arkansas, au· 
of the Age." The side which the thor of the majo"lty report, to 1ltart 
speaker will take wlll be chosen by the debate. tollowed by Senator 
lot. Stephens. democrat. MiSSissIppi, who 

Al thelle trIals. Anderson will wrole the minority report. 
speak a!."Illnst Dakin. Denman 
against Nutting, and Cal'Oll against 
Hurd. As a result. two speakers 
will be selected for the debate 
against Harvard April 22, when 
Iowa will take the negative side of 
the question on education. 

WSUI to Radiocast 
Easter Selections 

Astronomy Professor 
Will Give Talk 

for Monday 

r rustees Make Change 
in Publications 

Constitution 
The elecllon of the s tudent memo 

bel'S of the board of t~ustee8 of 
·the Student Publlcatlqns tncorpor. 
a ted will be held at a regular elec· 
tion t() be held o~ the second Thurs· 
day of May Instead ot the secopd 
Thursday of Aprll ot each year as 
has been the practice of preceding 
years. 

This change In the corporation 
constitution is In the form of an 
a mendment which was passed at the 
Io.st meeting of the board Wednes· 
day. havIng been presented for con· 
sldero.tlon . two weeks prIor to the 
date of voting. 

At this time three students SJ'e 
elected from the sophomore class
the two receiving the highest num· 
bet· of votes servIng tor a term 
of two years. and the thIrd. n. term 
of one yenr. The newly elected 
members take up their duties on 
tbe Monday following the election. 

OW Board Elects Edlt~ 
It has ' been the policy of the 

board fo,' the last two or three 
years to have the old board memo 
bers elect the editors and business 
managers of the varIous publica· 
tlons befol'" they leave office. and 
the new members take their places. 
Tbis does away with the possibility 

Practica lly aU ot these debate,·s 
are widely experienced In Intercol· 
leglate deba,te. Dakin took part In 
the debate against Minnesota. Nut· 
tlng was the college l'epresentatlve 
In the national o 111 to rical contest, 
Caroll took part In the IllinOis a nd 
WisconsIn debates. and Denman was 
prominent In the Cambridge debate 
last fall. Anderson. a lthough new 
In thl.!i field, was the leader in the 
Inter·soclety debate representing II'· 
vlng Institute. and he Is PI'ominent 
In dramatic circles. having taken 
part in the "Whiteheaded Boy." 

Sunday evening at 9:30 WSUI will that campus polltlca could elect the 
broadcast familiar hymns by Ml·s. three new members of the board 
L. G. Lawyer. soprano. and Mrs. on the basIs of the coming elec· 
ChaSe Larimer. accompanist, of the tion of the editors. 
Episcopal church choir. The pro· CandIdates fOI' positions on the 
gram will consist ot; A Closer Walk. board are required to be 50pll 0' 
Wonderful 1\'ords of Lite. The Sun· mores. and must fil e petitions 
B"ight Clime. I Belong to the King, 
Crossing the Bar. 'Ve'\.e Marching sIgned by twenty·rh·e members of 

their class two weeks before the 

Bishop of London 
Offers His Palace 
Free When Absent 

to Zion. In the Cross of Chdst. election. 
Monday at 12 :30 cello solos will 

be broadcast by Kenneth Forbes. A4 Board Meets Weekly 
of Burlington. Vt. An address will Student Puhllcatlons Incorpor· 
be given by Prof. C. C. Wylie of ated Includes six publlcatlons-The 
the astronomy department. Current Dally Iowan. F I·lvol. The Hawkeye. 
events by Stephen H. Bush, hend of Tbe Tj·anslt. The Journal of Busl· 
the Romance language department. ness. and the Iowa Literary Maga· 

Any America n who may want to will be broadcast at 4 p. m. At zine. The bOSJ'd meets weekly-de· 
occupy a genuine palace of the Tu· 7 :80 radio correspondence course termlnlng all the policies of the pub· 
dor JJerlod. fOl' six mouths. rent free lectures wll\ be given. At 8:30 Bryng IIcations. and electing the edlt_ 
has only lc;l tile hIs application . The _ Bryngelson. associate professor ot and the busIness managers ot the 
Bishop ot LOndon. who Is expected speech. wll\ read selections from the first three. 
to visit Iowa City about the first "Norsk Nightingale." -------
week In October. has announced that Giles W. Gl'ay, associate professor 
his episcopal IJalace can be occuPldd of speech department . will read a 
free of rent tor six month-s during group ot contemporary poems. At 
his coming vIsit to Ame"lca and 9:30 a musical program by Mrs. 
Australia. If the tenant will but 1Preston Beaven. soprano. a nd Mr. 
keep up the municipal tall:B8 a nd Marvin Oaul. accompanist. from 
pay the salaries of ten servants. Cedar Rapids, will be broadcast. 

The bishop 116celves an annual Tuesday at 12:30 tenor solos will 
. IIIllary of ten lhousand pounds a Pe given by Esco C. Obermann. A4 

yenr. Hlf! perso nil I expenses are of Yarmouth. An address wl11 be 
only about 294 pounils a yeo'll'. The .b'·oadcast by a ChJld 'Weltal'e stallon 
rest of It goes for the upkeep ot two 'start member 
palaces whicl\ are "white elephanls" __ ' ____ _ 
on bls ha nds. but which the Illw of 
the realm place In hill charge. Ful· 
ham palace was erected during the 
reign of Henry VII. It has Innum· 
eralJle rooms. but tho bishop only 
makes use ot two. 

Chicago Professor 
to Study VVork of 

28 City Managers 

Set Aside May 18 
as Senior's Day; 

Juniors Invited 
Tucsday, May 18 hilS been set 

aside as Senior Day. A program 
wllJ be glVtlll front 10 to 1! In 
the natural sclene auditorium. 
Juniors ha.ve been Il1!ked to at· 
telld as Invlte<l gUCflts of the 
Seniors. In the evening PI'tl8I
dent and Mrs. Walter A. Jew
sup will gi"e a reception at their 
hllme for tbe lIenlors. 

Ruling on Secrecy 

yesterday. The affair was held in the Memorial Union Friday, 
Feb. 26 as the first informal dance in the new union lounge. John 
Urice, A3 of Vil\ton. was treasurer. These figures below are from 
his report flied with the secretary of student organization funds. 
The statement follows : 
lNCOME 

Balance last year .................................. , ............. ..... ............... $ 15.70 
Ticket Sales ................ ......................... ............... ... ....................... 687.15 

Totlll .................................... ..... ....... .. , .... ~ .... ............ ....... ...... ...... .... 702.85 
EXPENDITURES 

Orchestra ............. ............ .......................... ............. $225.00 
. Printing Tickets ........................................ ...... ....... . 5.10 

Taxi .... ...... .. ..... ........ ...... ........... ....... ....... ........ ""....... . 4.85 
Punch .............. ....... .................................................. . 37.00 
Tuning Piano ............................... .... .................... ..... 3.00 
Advertising and Printing ...... ... ....... ..... "........ ....... 24.30 
Programs ................................. .. .............. ...... ........... 74.00 
General Expense and Telegrams ........................ 4.40 
Rent of Memorial U nion ...................................... 150.00 
Decorations ............ ....... ....... .... ....... ...... ............. ...... 20.00 
P oster s .............................................. ................ ...... 20.00 
Bookkeeping .................................................... ........ 10·31 577.96 

Balance on Hand ........... .................. .. ............................... $124.89 . . 

Coolidge Hurries 
Coal Regulations 

Fascists Censures 
Senate For Delay 

Committee Considers Say Injustice to Ask 
Labor Problem Payment of War 

Provisions Debts at All 

Committee Refuses to 
Summon Civilians 

a~ Hearings 
--, 

(11.1' The Alloelated l're •• ) 
WASHINGTON. April 2-Senate 

wets who are behind the drive for 
modification ot the pl'ohlbltlon laws 
today rwei vod a cou pie ot rathel' 
severe jolts. 

The 1il'8t came with the retusal of 
the judIciary subcommittee to 8um· 
mon other than government officials 
as witnesses at the prohibition hear· 
Ing to begin Monday. 

The second was In thel form ot a n 
adminIstration bill tightening up the 
Volstead act as o.n essential to more 
successtul entorcement ot the dry 
atatutes. 

Th is meas ure. containing aeven 
more or less drastic amendments to 
the Volstead act. recommended by 
Assistant Secretary Andrews of the 
treasury. was introduced by Sena· 
tor Gart. republican. West Virll'lnla. 
and will be refel·red to t he judicia ry 
sub·commlttee. 

Thus It will bc open for discussion 
during the two weeks of prohibition 
hearings a nd tbe drys a re expe<;ted 
to urge It at the same tim e they are 
condemning the liberalization blll by 
Senators Edge. republican. New Jer· 
sey. Bruce. democ·rat. Maryland. and 
Edwards. democ,'at. New Jersey. 

Under the rtillng of the s·ub·com· 
mittee toQ.ay If t hese senatol'S want 
to J) ut on the stand witnesses other 
than government officers t hey will 
have to arrange to bring them to 
Washlpgton ~t other than govern· 
ment expen&e. 

(by The A .. oclated l'r~ •• ) 
WASHINGTON. Apl'll 2-Congress 

sbould enact coal leglJllatlon before 
the present session adjourns in the 
opinion of PresIdent Coolidge So that 
any futUre labor troubles In the 
!Uine fields wilt not leave the public 
Without fuel. 

. Edge Says PartlaUty 
( II )' The A •• oelated l're .. ) This action aroused Senator Edge. 

ROME, April 2 - The long dis· who had lIubmitted a list at eighteen 
CIlI',oJon hi the United. Slates Renate witnesses Including state a nd munl. 
over the debt settlements Indicates. cipal officers whom he desired to 
to the semi· official newspaJ)er Trlb· have summoned. He accused the 
una. the p08siblllty of reconsidering sub-committee of "splitting hairs In 
"the tremendous Injustice ot ItalY's favor of the drys" and with action to 
conlsenlllng to pay her de1:lts at prevent the wets "from presenting 
all!' valuable lntorma,tlon." 

The opponents of the accord In On the other hand, Chairma n 
the AmerIcan senate. It says. are Means a nd Senator Walsh, democrat 
unable to call Italy to new sacrl· Montana. said the s ub-commlttee 
fices, but are able "to recall to her was following 0. long established 
the small utility of those prepared practice at heari ngs on leglslallon. 
to undertake. sinCe elle lS 110 badly In such cases summonses ra"ely 
understood." are Issued, proponents and oppon· 

"Moreover." It adds. "It 18 not ents being required . to 8UVPly their 
edifying as an example of perfect own witnesses. 
democracy that the opposition Drast,c Enforcement 
party. purposing to defeat t he gov· The amendments proposed by As· 

All copy. editorial" o.nd head· 
lines of the Des Moines news· 
papel' today will be the product 
ot tbe Iowa students. It Is the 
fltth time tbat unlve"slty journa· 
lists have edited The Register . 

Velma Critz. J4 of rowa City 
and managing editor of The 
Dally Iowan. waa supervising 
editor of The Des Moines RegIs· 
tel' for this mornlng's editions. 

House May Add 
More Managers 

English Impeachment 
Forces Attempt 

Compromise 
WASHINGTON. April 2-Nlnc 

managers may be named by tbe 
hpuse to prosecute before the sen· 
ate the impeachment case against 
Federal Judge George W. English of 
IlIlnofs. . 

This n umber, two more than 
originally contemplated. was tenta· 
tively agreed upon today lo satisfy 
democratic leaders who. after the 
Impeachment ot the judge yestel'day. 
objected to a ratio of five I·epublt· 
callS to two democrats on the hou se 
representation. 

Chairman Graham bt the judiciary 
committee. which recommended im· 
peachment, suggested the 5·2 ratio. 
U.lthougb h" sa id thet·" -was a 1)re· 
cedent tor selecting allot the prose· 
outors from the party In power, but 
RBpresentatl ve Garrett of Tennessee 
!1~moractlo floor leader. objected. con· 
t~nding that If seven were named. 
three should be democ,·ats. 

The house was In adjournment to· 
day . but negotiations for a com· 
promise went forwal·d. with the s ug· 
gestlon tor mine managers finding 
favor. 

Dickinson Speaks 
for Surplus Bill 

(lly The A •• och.ted Pre •• ) 
WASHINGTON. Apt'il 2. 

President Coolidge feels that the 
1\eagu.e or Natlofl1>' invitation 
to the Unltell Stutll8 to partlcl. 
pate III the world court confer
ence In Geneva In Sept·ember 
should not he accepted. H e 
takes the pOsition that the sen· 
ate reservations speal< ror them· 
selves, /lnll thorerore. it is not 
ncceRsllJ'Y to semi It. Ilelcgatlon 
to Geneva. to e/xpltlln them. 

In view of this attitude. made 
cleal' today o.t the white house. It 
appears certo.ln tho.t the League in· 
vltatlon. received yesterday by Sec· 
"etary Kellogg, will be declined wIth 
thanks. As the situation shaped UI) 
tonight. o.lthough no reply has been 
forwarded to Geneva. only unexpect· 
ed developments would cause tho 
president to change hlij mind. 

I .. eague UI·ges COllfel'cnce 
The nations which have elgned the 

protocol oC the permanent court of 
Internatlo.' tl jUijtlce have been a d· 
vised by the league of natlons to 
indicate to the United States govern· 
ment the diffic ul ty of treating the 
American reservations on adherence 
to the court by direct exchange of 
notes and to point out the need fOl' 
a general agreement. The league 
has made this recommendation in a 
cil'cula,· lelter addressed to a ll the 
court signatories. InvIting them to 
the conference to be held Sept 1 at 
Geneva. to consIder the American 
reservations 

GI\'4} Text or Lett.cr 
The text of lhis letter was given 

out today by the secretnrlat ot the 
league. It emphasizes thnl the court 
slgno.torles should take the attltudo 
Indicated In their IndIvidual replies 
to the notes addressed them by the 
Unitf'd StatAl! informing them of tne 
stand on adherence to the court. 
'1'he leagues circular !summhrlzes 
briefly Secretary of State Kellogg's 
letter lo Sir El'lc Drummond . secre· 
tary general of tha Jeague. announc· 
Ing the nature of American condl· 
tlons to entering the court, a nd tells 
of the councll's decision 10 convoke 
the Septembet· con ferenco. 

Cinderella II to 
Marry Godfather 

Browning at 16 

The house commerce commIttee Is 
I1QW taking testimony of various 
phases of the coal IndustrY, and 
would do well . M,·. Coolidge believes. 
to frame Its legl.slatlon around reo 
comlr'endations submitted by the 
presldentlal coal committee afte,' Its 
Investigation of the Industry only 
a few years ag~. They designated 
provisions for handling the coal·la· 
bor problem stand oul In the presi· 
dent·s mind as essentIal to any et· 
fectlve legislation ; authority to ap· 
point a strike mediation board and 
machinery fo,· coal o.dmlnlstt·ation 
In the event of a strike. 

Before It attemPts to drart a bill. 
che house committee should , In the 
opinion ot Mr. coolidge. call a ll In· 
terested parties. Including l'T\lners. 
operato,·s. and members of the co.bi· 
net who would be concerned with 
any labol' disputes In the coal fields. 

ernlng party. selects as Its erowbar slstant secretary Andrews. who is 
on International agreement touch· In charge of prohibition enforcement. 
Ing the basis on the relations be· are designed prlmarlly to dry up 
tween the two nations. sou"ces of liquor supply. Perhaps 

"If they are willing to act thus , the most drastic would ]lermlt war· 
In a pertect democracy. they can. rants to issue fOl' t he /loorch ot prl. 
not pretend at the same time to veJe dwelling. on evidence of man u· 
give l1'onlc le880 ns anI! warnings facture Of liquor for commercial pur· 

Iowan Testifies f 0 

House Committee 
on Agriculture 

( l1y Th", J-\ A8o clllt eil J'rclt") 

NEW YORK. April 2-Fifteen· 
r yea ,. old l!'ranceR Hoenan Is engagell 

to marry Edward W. Browning. she 
announced tonight. I [e is buying a 
home fOl' them on It la5·acre csta t e 
on J:.ong' Is land. she added. 

Declare Solomon 
Guilty of Murder 

to this old Europe. par ticularly poses. (By The A •• oelated Pre •• ) 
fascist Italy. which has shown Itself Othjlr amendm ents would author· WASHINGTON. Al)l'll , 1 -Hear-
~o serious Bnd dIsciplined In Rettie. Ize those steps: Ings on farm relief before the house 
ment of the United States debt." ImpositIon ot severe penaltlee for agriculture committee are to go on 

the co untorfclUng ot pormlts. pre· indefinitely and before acUon Is 
r:;crlptlons and other liquor forms. taken on any proposals. Sooretal'y 

'Impositlon or drastic penalties up· Jardine will be consulted. 
on those who make. sell Or t rans· This program was ag"eed to today 
port liquor made from denatured al· by the committee after a dlsoussion 
cohol Ol' rum. as to whether the hearings, which 

Tho latest Clndel'e lla of the elderly 
real estate "peralo,' made the an· 
nouncement "to correct the fals 
Ill1p"e~alon thai r am a n ad ventqr. 
ess" a nd to protect her beleaugered 
admll'e r, whose attentions to her 
are under scrutiny ot the chlldren's 
tioclety. 

At present the lJlshop is said to 
be leading a "clean the stn.ge" move· 
ment partiCipated In by all denomlna· 
tiona In England. 

ClnCAGO. April 2 (A» - A year of 
study of the achieveme nts ot city 
managers and the administration of 
syslems In twenty·elght cities of th() 
United States will be undertaken by 
Dr. L. B. White. p'·ofeB801' of public 
adm inistration of the Unlverslly of 
ChIcago. Dr. White will leave to· 
morrow on his ,trip. which wll\ con· 
sumo one year. 

DraWl Hot Attack Sioux City Father of 

Negro Driver Says 
That Chapman Shot 

Officer in Flight Requirement ot registration of have been In progress for some time 
buildings and apparlUll whloh have should b9 brought to a close lIt the 
been set up In such a way as to en~ of next week. 

The gh'l now Is recover I ng trom 
bul'ns on the face HIlld to ha ve been 
Inlllcted hy a n unl(lentl tled assailant 
who threw acid on her as she slept. 
D"ow nlng today offer d to undergo 
a skin ollerallon to save h~r beauty. 

New Daily Iowan 
Group Pinch-hits 

During Vacation 
With 'the greater part ot '.l11e 

])ally Iowan start working In Dcs 
MoInes on The }{eg1eter a new group 
of editors a nd "eportors hits been 
e.seembllng The Iowan dUl'lnll' the 
taBte,· recess. David C. Pearson . A3 
ot Wlndown. Kaa .• 18 In chargo of 
4880clated Press wire copy as tele' 
"'8oph edltot·. Donald A. McGuire . 
4 2 ot Iowa. City. Is .ports edItor; 
Wilfred L. Clem·man. A2 ot Iowa 
City. and Grant R. Vendell. A2 ot 
Myelic. a l'l) city edl tors; a nd Mrs. 
Ruth Brenlon MoDonald III soolely 
editor. 

Reportors who are engaged In 
~rlUng copy tor The Dally Iowan 
during vacation Include: Harold Clas· 
lien. A2 ot Pomeroy; Hollis Horra· 
bin. A2 of Iowa City; Ch&l'IQ~ Slew· 
art; M. P. Sellhamer. A2 of Iowa 
City; Pier Aldet'ahot. A2 of Iowa 
'City; Constance Myers, A2 ot Wost 
lIral1Oh; Mrs. G.rtrude Lohman. A3 
or Iowa. City; and Virginia E. Gay. 
12 ot Washington. D. C. 

ChaDJI Library HOln for 
Stud, ia V.catiot Period 

iltudente who wish to cfltch lip In 
III.ck work lhla vacation will have 
to attend tile unIV8"s!ty Hbrarle. be· 
tween lhe holll'S of 8:80 II. )1\. lind 
h noon . and 1 ~o .p. m. 

Thou wishing to take l'e~e ·ve 
books out OVOI' night may check 
lhem out at 5. and brlntt them b¥k 
by 8:30 the next mornIng. These 
hOltt'll Ilpply 10 the .. lUlly hull" IIIBO. 
nnd l'(08ullll' \'tOll"~ will he 1'~~ unHll 
'I'"e8dQ), Itt ~ 1\. m. 

He will visit the following cities 
In which city managers (u·o operat· 
Ing: W'lchlta. KUlls.; Fort Worth . 
Waco. and lIou-ston. Texas; Phoenix. 
Ariz-.; .Pasadena. Long Beaeh . Stock· 
ton, Almedll. a nd Berkeley. Cali f.; 
Colorado Springs. Colo.; Dubuque. 
Cowa. 

WASHINGTON. April 2 (,4» -
Vice President Dawes' ruling that 
under the present ' senate rules a 
s6nMol' can not t ell his. constituents 
how he vo~ed tn executive aesslon 
drew fire today In the senate. 

Senato1' Overman, democl'l\t, one 
of lhe JJatriarQhs of the senate. 
jumped to his feet and challenged 
the ruling. declaring It had always 
been It custom of the senate to pel'· 
mit a sena tor to tell how he voted 
In an exe\lutlve session. 

Mauretania Log Shows Thrilling. 
Rescue of Crew of F reig~ter 

(Ily Til" A .. oc:h.ted I·.~ .. ) afternoon when l\ wh'elesa f ro\TI the 
NBW YORK. Ap"n 2-The man· I.alehnm was sent down to CaptaIn 

n ,. In which men of the 8e,~ I'a ll y R08teron of th Maul'etanla advising 
to, the aid of th eIr com rades whon that the freighter was In dilltreS8 
wind and w{we baltor l\ ship to anti giving he,· position. 
pieces was stirringly revealed whon Ca ptaln ,Roaleron Irnmcdlately 
lhe Cunllrd lInor Yo ul'etanla. reach· wlrel_ d: "Comln/l' your assistance 
ed nOl·t today. Its log showed that full speed. Distance 180 miles. 
wh en the freighter LulClham called Speed 25 1·2 knots. EXIJeCt 10 ar· 
for help on Ma"ch 31. foul' s hIps rive 1 a . m." 
turned trom lhclr COUl'S8S und none Three 8h~ .Join Race 
gav~ up the mce until the tllnkel' The Mauretanlll learned a n hou,' 
Shh,'van had taken ott Illl thl,·ty· llnd a half la ter through Iln Inter· 
Beven or the I .. alehllm's crew and the cepted message that the tanker Shlr· 
lIlCalel! . hlp had boen Het afire. van. Ths Oeol'lI"e Washington ot the 

During this mce for Il eo mes8l4l'o8 UnIted Slates line. and I\n unnamed 
ot cheet' were constant ly sent on to (relghto,· had JoIned the race. The 
the tounderlng vessel . Such great IndlclltionH were thllt the Bhirvan 
spIled was made that the Ma ureta nla would be the first on the 8cene by 
broke 0.11 offi£'lal records among VIlS· several hourll lJut the others all 
Seng r Hne,'S when for a. whole hour pushed on 80 that no chance or a 
!lhe ma intained I~ spoed Of 20 knots. re"cue might IJe loet. 
Tho \lrevious 1'8COI'd was made by The strloken V888el wil'elel!88d the 
the same liner ~everal years ago Maur'etaf\ia at 6:30 that Its crew 
when sho malnlal ned a speed of Wa.! abandoning to the Bhlrvan but 
27.04 knots fOI' un hour. But thaI added: "P\eI\se como ahead." " We 
WaH in ttllr weatho,' and In her l'aoe will pl'ooeed as long a a we oan be 
to the lAlleham flhe wa.s fllhtlng ot service ," the Maurelanla. l·e8pond· 
0"lIln8t henvy "8U8. 1 ed, a nd obntlnt\ed to steom on. reo 

Ulllh'flfl" ()ail at 8:20 colvinII' from n1\lment lo moment the 
It \"!LA /I~ ~ :2Q 0' loCl\ W\lclnelldllr re~orll or thl) r~8<;\l4), 

Nine Faces Long 
Imprisonment 

(Ily The AuOellt\ed l·r~ •• ) 
SIOUX CITY. Apl' lI 2 - The jury 

In the Solomon murder ldal brought 
In it verdict of second degree mu,·· 
d8l' at 8;20 o'clock tonig ht. The 
case went to the jurY at 10:2 7 
o'clock this morning. 

Sulomon received the ve"dlct In 
the BIlme stoical manuel' he ho.s 
assumed since his arl·est. He was 
arrested Februlll'y 3 a t hI s home, 
atter he had le<) his nine weeping 
chll(ll·en to the bo<ly of their mothel' 
whIch lay under rags and old cloth· 
Ing In th e basement. He claimed 
that hla wl(e ha d lleen lJurned ac· 
cldenta lly while tending to the tur· 
nace. 

Ml·S. Solomon met her death Boma 

HENDERSON. Ky .• April 2 (A')
TholJlas Kinley WhIte. 27·year old 
Negro. today rel tcmted lind en· 
larged on hIs voluntary statement 
made last nigh t that he. as cha uf. 
feur for Gerald Chapman. witnessed 
the slaying ot a New BritaIn. Conn. 
policeman by the bandit leader. 

White said .hB' was employed by 
Chapman In 192 1 a nd drove Chap· 
man's car on It. number of trips. 
Three men always composed the 
party. he "ald. and a machIne gun. 
cal"'led In t he ear, was taken by 
the men when they left t he mao 
chine . 

When asked what hie orders 
were . WhIte IlIlld " to follow the 
white men and keep the cal' within 
a block of them reo.dy for Instant 
flight." 

Ume during the day. The .late In April. 1922, WhIte aald. Chap· 
contended It was In the morning. man a nd two othet' men went to 
the defense claimed It was some New Britain. Conn. to the cor nel' 
time during the Ilflemoon. It at ot Commel·ce a nd Baltimore streetM. 
least happened several hourI! be·' The three men lett the car a.nd 
fore Solomon notified his chlldron entered a. building. W'hlte s tood on 
that the"· mother was dead. the corne,' a nd watohed. A few 

Solomon has IItuck to his story minutes late". he heard a sound ot 
of accidental burnIng lhrough the brooking glas8 nnd pIstol shots. One 
A""UJlng ot officers a nd the short Inan staggered and fell to the side· 
t::!1tt blt',tOl' ly tou~t co urt (action walk. The othet' two bandlta flail 
leading to his conviction. FIKhtlng In one dlrecUon while Cho.pmo.n ron 
the hearing at hla case by the grand to the car. and hili and White es· 
Jury. he demanded a preliminary caped. 
hearl nil' w\lll e he was hold Februa ry iii.iiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
7 In 0. juslice of peace court. •• 

He tailed to wIn his freedom In r-r_J , EdOt °al 
jUltice COUI'\ and was bound ovel' . .1 OQay S . 1 on s 
to th,e g"and jUr)'. 

The defendant was Indicted dur, 
Ing the Mltrch t erm ot the grand 
Jury and his tl·lal bogan In district 
court loat Monday. 

J\ldge n. H . Munger, who pre· 
.Ided ot the trial Bet April 18 as 
the date for In1J)o~lnll' !lentence. A 

[TURN TO PAGlII 11 

An Ealter Elegy 
Thil Thing Called Balance of 

Power 
motion (01' new trlol \Viti hll h~n"1\ . 
Arrli 12, ........ ____ • 

The Valley Wrilers 

make the manufacture of beer pos· Termination of th e hearings has 
Bible. ' I been ursed by members of congress 

The placing of all cereal beverage who tear that unless a bl\l Is reo 
plants under government supervls· ported shortly legislative relief. re. 
ion. ' quested by members of the corn 

The 'summa l'y condemnation ot ve, belt tannars. wl\l not be afforded at 
hlcles selzeq In liquor violations. thi~ seaslon. Representative Ha ll , 

Adminl8tration Approves republican. N. D .. who Mid his con· 
Before ha ving the bill drafted Sec· 'stltuents were "getllng Impatient" 

retary Andrews cOl1l:lulted with Sec· took the lend today In urging the 
retary Mellon and officIals of th e de· co mmittee of which he Is a member 
nartment of justice a nd the measure to speed up action. 
has t he fu ll support ot t he admlnls· Determined to IJrOceed with the 
tl'a llon. [TURN TO PAGE 31 

Bigger and Beiter Snowstorms for 
Easter, Chatter Mid-West States 

(By The " .. od.ted Pre .. ) 
CU ICAOO. Apl'lI 2 - A f!'esh tall 

of snow today· laid a n l!1aster mantle 
ot ermine over the middle west. 
sweep ing eastward fl'om the 
Rockies towal'd the Ohio river val· 
ley. 

From three to tweleve Inohes ot 
anow had fallen tonight over most 
ot lhe a rea. and although the 
weathe,' lJureau sold the sun might 
come out on the )o)astel' llllrade. 
there a ppeared to be no hope that 
the snow would even begin to dis· 
U)1I)C&1' by Runday'. 

Unsettled weather threatens over· 
cnst skies 'for tomorrow. wIth more 
snow tOI' mOllt oC lhs 8mtel! from 
Michigan to Colo,·ado. 

UnntatchflCl Winter Record 
Aggravating the Illrlous t rll1f\r. 

condItions brollght by the miOweek 
storm. today's snow tall co.pped l\ 

post·season phenomenon ot winter 
unmatched In the recorda of the 
weather bureau. The total snow 
fall since Wedneeday now I. all 
much M elghteen Inches In IlOme 
loculi ti es. wllll\\ ln Chi aJor It 1ft 

almost twice as great as t he s ix· 
inch fall ot Easter SundltY, 1020 
which hold the prevIous record fol' 
unseasonal snowfall. 

The 8econli of the twin storms de· 
acended upon tho centra l west just 
all It bad begun to make headway 
In dlglng itself out of the mldw-eek 
deluge. Roa,ls o. l·O Impassible In 
many parts of the region. and even 
cit y streels were a morasH. despite 
errorts of street cleu.nlll· . to keep 
thQm clear cd. 

Chicago Suburb Sull'ertI 
A milk short!lge waH l'epol'leil In 

Oa.k Fot·est. ChIcago SUbu rb. be· 
cause ot the InalJlllty ot truck!! to 
get through the roads. Railroads. 
interurban lines. and Tapld tranSit 
companies here kept at wO"k tho 
forces engared to olear the ea"lIer 
snQw trom the rights of way. nnd 
In many Instance!! added more men. 
In order to keep Kervlce us nearly 
normal as pOssible for holiday 
travel. 

Temperatures thl'ougltout 
etot'm rerlon hoverell Itbout 
freBlinlf pol'lh 

the 
the 

"The date of our wedding has not 
been fixed," I\1I~s Ti ee nan "aid. "but 
It will be some tlm B after my six· 
teenlh birthday. which Is on 'next 
June 23." 

McCormick and 
Children Appeal 

Payment to Edith 
INDIANAPOLIS. April 2 (All -

Attorneya for 1(arold McCormick of 
ChlcllgO. a ncl Mllthllde McCormick 
08e'·. MU"lel lind Fowler ·McCor. 
mlck. ch ll (l"en of Hurold, and Edith 
Rockefeller Mc ·ormlck. today ap· 
pealed from t he recent United 
States distr ict cour t order dlsmls· 
s ing a IJctltlon fo ,' I\n Injunction 
10 l'elitrul n the payment of Btock 
dividends from a trusl fund lo Mrs. 
McCorml,?k. 

The orlglnnl su it was to prevent 
the lDqultable trURt compa.ny of New 
YO"k [!'Om paying $7.500.000 iTl 
stock dividends to M,·s. Edith Mc· 
CO"mlck, who ha.d bcen made lire 
tenl1nt of In come from t he trust 
fund estab llHhed by John D. Hocke· 
fell er In J9 17 for hi s heirs.' Mo· 
Cormick. who liB ncxt fr iend to 
Anlltt 0801'. Infa llt daughter oC 
Mux nn!\ Muthllcle OAel'. filed t he 
BlI lt, contended the slook: dividend 
should be adjudged [1 llart ot tho 
t"ust fund. MUriel a.nd Fowler en· 
te"cd the Bult U8 Intorvenors. 

Filld Poui GaUty 
J ACKSON'VTLL11l, F la. .• AIlrll ~(R) 

-Cho.rles Ponzl, oharged wIth vlo
ltt.tlng the state statutes l'egulating 
'the operation ot t1'usta. was found 
g uilty Il\te tollay by a jury ht thll 
n l,ynl rout·t or (,l'lmlnl11 \,ocol'd$, 
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An Easter Elegy 

"Wh!trll that .A prllle with hlg shoures 800te 
The d1'Oghte Of Marche hath pe"ced lo the )'oote, 
And' bathed every veyne In swlch IIcour 
Of whlcli veriu engendered Is the flour ... " 

"ER' just a moment please. ' You say that's 
all wrong." 

"Weill look about you then. Layoff this 
sweet .{pril stuff; don't you see ' yvlu're out of 
time 1" 

"!il'o ltidding-, that's the be~t April poem we. 
;;:an use," 

"Yes, but' Chaucer lived in London, not Iowa 
City. . Anyway, go Oil, you may be right. 
Chauc'er didn't WElar goloshes ' when he wrote 
thnt', you know," 

"Whan Zephlrua. eek with his swete breelh 
In~l:>lred hath In every holt and heeth 
The' tendre croppes, and the yonge Bonne 
Hath In th~ Ram his haifa cours yronne. 
And smate towles maken melodye, • , , " 
"Nope, can't believe a word of it. 'Why, man, 

there's nearly a foot of snow outsidll and all this 
yarn about "the tender shoots and the sun" 
sounds like a seed catalog in December. Look 
up the weather forecast and see what it says." 

"Let's see: Saturday and Sunday probably 
more snow; continued ·cold. Prospects for Easter 
Sunday are dubious. It may be bright overhead, 
but underfoot it may be hard on Easter foot
gear. Digging out of the snow is the principal 
diversion of the middle west." 

"But ' the editor says we've got to have an 
E~ster editorial with some appropriate quota
tion8 , Well, how's this 1" 

"When daisies pieu and violets l>luc 
And lady·smocks all sllver·white ... " 

"Starts out bad, but the second line is more 
like it. Better try another for this Easter." 

"If this doesn't suit, we'l! give it up. This 
1926( Easter's too hard to put in pootry. Listen 
to this.1' 

"When'lcicIM hang by the wall 
And Dick the shepherd blows his nail 

And Tom bears logs Into the hall 
And mUk comes frozen home In pail, 

When blood Is nlpp'd and ways be foul , 
Then nightly sings tho' staring owl, 

Tu·whlt; 
Tu·who, a merry note, 
While greasy .Tohn doth keel the pot." 
"That's the s6uff, but the- editor wants some .. 

t'JIIlIg abou~ Easter Sunday and church." 
"Well, give ShakesPl!are time for the second 

verae, •.• ' 
""vhen all alclud the wInd doth blow 

And coughing drowns the parson's saw 
And birds sit brooding In the snow 

And MnrJ"n's nOSe looks red and raw, 
Wh~I\' rOalltea crabs hiss In the bowl, 
Then 'tllghdy'Slngs the staring owl, 

Tu·whll' 
Tu-whO, a the1'l'y not~, 
"V:hlle gPeaey Joal\ doth keel lhe pot." 
"N<l\\: so ' bad~ Somehow or other, though, it 

doesn't quite express the sweet sentilm!lIts of 
the briiht Easter oxfords whi~h have just gone 
down in a foot of ~lush' on North Du~uq\le 

street." 
"Say, htre'8 . one. ' IbIs Ralph' Waldo Emer

son's idea of Easter SlInday in Iowa City thls 
year, and it goes t'hilt way: 

"C6me see the north 'wlnd's masollry. 
Out of an unseen Quarry evermore 
Fumlfihed with tile, the f ierce arLiclfer 
Cu.EJI his. white baatlona with projected root 
BIlyond. every wlpdward stake, 0,' tree' 0,' door. 
Speeding, the myriad hOJ1ded, his wild ~rk 
So ranc'(~I, so slLvage, naught cures he 

-..]j'QI' num\Kir 6,' )lroportl'on. Mocklngll', 
On coop or kennel he hangs 'Pllrln.n wreaths; 
A swan.U~ form Invests lhe hltlden thol'll. 
I1Mve'S, wnel\ the 'Sun appears, astonished Art 
Tp ml\:tilc In sloW structures, etone by stone, 
Ilu~\t In an age, tile mad wll\d's night work 
The froUc architecture of tho snow." 
"So that's the motif. of your Easter editorial, 

is ito,. Now where's the editorial1" J 

"TIM. editoriah eh? WeU, who cares about 
an Ea .. ter editorial when you've got t6 take 
cQUlla d~ps an~ snows.hlles to church Sunday?" 

"51I. ,.snowB your old man." 

I 

TIiisTIting Called Balance of 

Power: 

SiN6EI tl\e wl9i>e hal been circled by n~tion~, 
it is nd longer true that the country with 

the strongellt military machine is the strongelt 

political '~"'I ' He political pow~l' may be 
deP8lld9nt' up~ i~trial re.ou~ces, economic 
atreogtftk or., ,poPII\ation or area, but it II more 
li~ to" i.e built upon the attitude that other 
nat!olt-: lIa\le taJhjri towaTd her, ~gain, in till; 
era ot , 6t6acimindedness, political power doel 

not mean the might to dominate the weaker 
or aggressively increasing territorial bound· 
aries. I t means the power to retti'n tllurt· w~1r 
the country has with the privile6rJl to , develOp 
its physicul and intellectual rosources. 

Were this the day of the ancients, the country 
with the strongest army would rule the world. 
B!;t today there are too many nationalities to 
permit a single military machine to eclipse the 
combinations of all others. !t ii here that a 
fundamental truth lies: that a nation with ab
normal military prowess incites fear in the 
weaker nations, causing coalitions among them 
strong enough to overthrow the more potent 
nation. 

This was illustrated in the n!cent war. Beyond 
a doubt, Germany began with the most superior 
of all armies. With the exception of Austria
Hungary und Turkey, the world viewed with 
alarm the evident widespread conquest. No 
more allies would join Germany. 

The same characteristic applies to human , 
nature. If in a group a bully aJ)pear~, the' 
weaker fellows join together in overcoming ·hinl. 

This is, of course, the old question of balance 
of power. The weaker nation always receives 
the support of others in defense against the 
powerful. The best example of thls is tht! 
switching of Henry VIn of England from on~ 
side and to the other when during his reign 
the King of France and the Holy Roman emper
or were at war, The striking feature about 
the balance of power theory is that invariably 
it aids the under nation. 

The motive behind the Locat'no pact was to 
guarantee one nation's rights against any other · 
by a combil'l.ation of those remaining. The~ 

agreed to maintain each other's innate pl'ivj. 
leKes by uniting against any tyrant nation. 

Diplomacy of a similar manner was engineer
ed in the recent League of Nations bloc. The 
Latin nations, including the small entente 
grouping arollnd France and Italy, are seen 
gradually drawing together against any pos· 
sible combination that might line up with Great 
Britain and Germany. 

United States is viewed by other POWel'S' as 
a- powerful industrial nation. But should that 
power be turned to aggressive · expansion and 
threaten other countries, she would find herself, 
opposed, perhaps, by the entire remainder of the 
world. 

These xamples show how a nation may put 
itself at a disadvantage by fostering, a military 
regime. A peaceful country will win friends to 
support it in the time of need while a wadar
ing nation finds only enemies. The world war 
demonstrated that struggles will include more 
than two nations- that the list of participants 
cannot but increase since' commerce and diplo
macy is conducted on a world basis. Since 
this is true, excessive al'maments weaken a 
nation internationally and internally, 

The-Valley Writers 

TH E middle. west been settled scarcely a 
hundred years, yet here a new, definite and 

different social order has evolved. 'While not 
so noticeable or variable as to eclipsll the feel
ing; of nationalism, new traditions have germ
inated and taken root: A sectional spirit is be
coming more firmly established by fixed ten
denci€s in art and literature. Specific interpre
tations of midwestern life for the undersfand
ing of posterity are reSUlting in clear-cut books 
and paintings. The individualistic penchant has 
become permanently expressed. 

The sectional feeling in literature is depend
ent upon the province and period. James Feni-
more Cooper was the earliest to distinguish a 
separate spirit in the west of his time. Later 
a large group of popular writers nationalized 
the romantic cowboy of the plains. Now a school· 
or writers including Hamlin Ga'rland, Ruth 
Suckow, Emerson Hough, Ed Howe, William 
Allen White, John T. ]!,rederick, Edwin Ford 
Piper, John D. Neihart, Roger SergeI, and 
others has been at work immortalizing ·it may 
be, the middle west in a period of awakening 
self-consciousness. They depict a country whose 
dEjstirly is more clearly discernable than was 
that of the background of pioneer days. 

The writings of the middle west and other 
distriCts as well are complete within themscl-ves 
but only branches of the American nationalism. 
Even as the people's life in the new world is 
different, so is their literature. With the meet
ing of strange conditions in life, new inventions 
have been appeared in literature, Some of these 
will perhaps fail, as shallow representatIons of 
developing chango, 

To continue to treab the middle west with 
absolute observance of trut'hr shOUld secure its 
litel'ature upon a rock that time' and wind can
not shatter. 

Laugh That· Off , 
She: "Shall we sit down 1" 
He: "But isn't it rather dark ' here?,' 
She: "Coward!" 

-Panthel\ 

~ Poems That Live 
Wild Apples 

What I WR'S made for, no on81 knows, 
Artist, wanton, wife or nun .•• 
Weed to weed, and rose to rose 
Eon-' after eon grow.a~' 
On what plan was I ~gun? 

When I was young, I made' a VOW, 
Pru~ed away aU, loves but one. 
Orchard tl'ee am I" bat now, 
0n\ deef)ll'Oots and' outftung bourh 
Hotter, hotter beats the sUD. 

On this quiet orchard tree 
Proper winter greenings grow; 
On ,the fallert boughs of m'e 
Sw~et despllipng blosso,ine blpW, 
WilQ.re.,d apples, none shall see. 

On what plan' W8'S' I begun? 
Now it Is too late tq kn'Ow, 
Artist, wanton, wife or nQn, 
Of the foul' I chose but OIie .. 
Long ago and 'long alO. 

-Marjorie ADell" Seittert, 
Ni' th~ Double' Dea~l'. 

CHILLS 
AND 

FEVER 
ITIS vacation and we haven't 

had any rest yet. 
• • • 

1 THERE'S A" ~EAST. ONE IN EVERY OFFICE 

"" ~A'( ARTj-\uR - HOW 
\ll\UCH j)o You THINI"I' 
I'M GeT" No<=> R:>R 
AI.l. Tt-I':" WORK \ 
:Do AROUND H 

LIS'TE.-J HUGO - 1'/101 THe ' 
1'oo~",.sT PAlO OF AlUY8cOY 
II'J THl0 "Ff'IC~ - A"-1D :Du 
Tt-IE. fV\O~T WORK' - '. 
ONl Y FORTY DOI:.I.AR.$ ~ 

By Briggs I 
You " woc..JLDi'J'T GUESS 

Tt-IAI ALL \ GC!T H e;R~ 

10 t='1f'TY "' . weeK! • .. f . 
\.3N·T ~ THAt _ THP 

Show me a paved road home 
rill tire.d and want to go to bed, 
I just drove in an hour ago, 

ONLY THIRTY~-===~....::::.:..;.........; 
I-< 

A WeeK. LIM.\:\ ,!: / 

~ 
In mud clear to my head. 
Everywhere I roam thru Iowa s • 

mu'd a,nd loam, 
You wilF always hear mc ' sinll'in~ 

that song, 
Build me a naved road heme. 

• • + 
LET me live in a house by the 

side of the road; provided a street 
car runs by the door! 

AND now, let us ghe three 
rousing cheers for the dance hall 
proprietors who made sure that 
Iowa City's home town colJegianlt 
wouldn't suffer an intellectual re
lapse just because classes weren't 
meeting. 

• • • 
CONFESSIO~S OF A LOTHiARiO 

(The Ddily IlIini) 
And thj!n there was Cristobel
She WaB diminutlve 
And shy-
And had a way of looking 
Up into your eyes 
And trHling-
"Oh I'm so thrilled! 

Tlnlre came an Ap\lche dance 
A t the hOuse
Sht\ , was · thrmed again
Because of its reaUsm-

1 could not disillusion her
And so, 
Carried the realism to 
Its farthest extreme-
As I say, she was diminutive 
And frail-

That is all, officer
I will come qqie~ly. 

-ods Bodkins · .. . 

~ 

Came the dawn, and our hero 
came downstairs to a home cooked 
preakfast, thankin~ . the gods that 
he was home once more. 

• * • 
MORE MILNE STUFF 

(Michig~n Daily) 

SOCIETY--I 'Journalist' Takes 1- Official Daily Bulletin 
SigTmhea rCOlhloiWln'" men I ~!t Jowa CI'ty Up News Accuracy ~----------------E-t-.\-ST-E-,-"-J'-=-\R-T-Y-----------.!;...---~ 

Poem of Utter Contentment 
John had a car, a 
Hispano-Suiza, 

b ' 'rbel'e wlll be an );;aRter Ilarty lhls evening at R o'('lock III the lIfethotiipt 
(or Euster vaca.lIon: Max Roth. Ot- student center, 120 N. DuiJu'lu(' Rtrc('t. T·:ev€ry"np 1M In\·lte!l to attend. 
tumwa; William Tyrrel, Belmond; April Issue ITells of 

John had a pocketbook 
Very- big and fat, 
J<)hn had some gin 

Tom Lomas, Villisca.; .Toe Mayo Ilnd 
William Scott, Rochester, MInn.; Country Correspon~ 
Emmett }~utchlnson and Jerry Ke!· d' D ' 

And a cute blonde flapper, 
"And that," said John, 

lagg, Cedar Rapids; Olson Braley, ent s ubes 

"Is that," .... • 
Point with Pride·: The Daily 

Iowan's beauty, as selected by pop
ular vote. .. • .. . 

THE LAST LINE 
We're tired and we wanta go 

homel -F. R. E. 

wtesley, Bonnie Mowry, Marshall· 
tOwn. 

Dlnty Moork, Clinlon; Lee Skeoln.y, 
Montloello, "Val tel' Hansen, Lee 
Weber and Roy Berger, Davenvorl; 
George "Voodt.uff, Jr., VVllJlam and 
George BaIrd, Mason City; ErnlQ 
Beatly, Washington; Harry Hoffman 
and Lloyd Peterson, ChlcUl!;'O; Joe 
M«Eltoy, Fort Dodge, Cadyle Keu· 
heman and Carlelon Lewis, Bellevue; 
Russen ~lone, Cedar Rapids. 

Letter to the Editor Sigma Hapl)1t. 

Do Taxi Drivers Own Street8? 
To the Edltov: , 

Do lhe tuxl dri vel'S own lhe street 
Of Iowa City? Or are they the com-

The following Sigma Knppa's are 
spendIng their spring vacations at 
places other than theIr homes: 
Myrtle Eberllne at Adrian, Mlchi· 
gan; Genevieve Aline Lewis at 
SIoux ., City; j,'lossle RatCliffe and 

m1' property of the city and all Agnes Nelson at Ames; Alina Mary 
Its pe,oplc? . . Kroll at Belle Plaine; Doris May 

Dun t city ordman.ces agalllst 'Huse at Chelsea; Frances Giltner 
speeding upply to taxis. They com· I1t Duhuque and Garna Vello; Ria. 
monly, race at from twenly to thIrty nor Elensonsohn at Chlca.go· Lor. 
miles pel" hour through our crowd· ralne Heislg at Remlrek, and Eve. 
ed Istreets, paying no attentlo? lo Iyn Conra<l at Ottawa Illinois. 
other auto drivers and pedestJ'18ns, ' 
and spattering p!}o ple wllh slush 1'1 Bem Phi' 
and mud. 

Don't ol'{llnances c1emandlnG' renr Mrs. flo Robet·ts Is chajleronlng 
lights apply to taxi drivers'! 'l'he the girls who a~e remalnhlg in 
latter are conspicuous fo,' having . Iown City dUring v:.tcn~on. 
nOlle. 

Don't citl' ordinances agaInst lurn· 
ing around tIl the middle of 0. block 
app)y to' taxi drlv~rs? Fr6m the 
frequency wilh which such dr ivel's 
tUl'n anywhere at any time, one 
woult1 not thi nk BO. 

Don't ' city ordinances against leav· 
In g motors rUllnlng when the car 
I'e 'parked apply to taxi driver,.? 
From the practices of suoh dl'lvers, 
one WOllld not think so. Just ')' <lay 
or so ago a friend of mln& W!1,& called 
to the city hall tOl answe,' fo/' Ielw· 
Ing ,his motol' l'linnlng> when his car 
was parked. ·Whlle he was satisfy· 
Ing the city aulhorilfes, a taxi park· 
ed within view [Or 15 0" 20 min· 
utes and left Its motor run all tho 
while. 

Don't slIch, clly ol'dlnances apply 
to taxi dnIVel's'/ A re the clb}"s traf· 
tic ordinances and rules tor eve,'y, 
body else, and nQt fot taxi rlvel''s? 

Do laxl~ pwn tho sL,'eell! of ,lowa 
Clt)o\? 
It so, I /lho uld Jlke Lo knbw It, RO 

thQ.G I m.ight .Irlple my rl~c1dent In· 
8urlince pOIl,cy. 

.T. E. Evati~, 
518 8. Clinton street 
Iowa City, Iowa 

Zeta. Tlt.u Alpha 
Ruth Rlltler left for her home 

Thursday In Mt. Vernon. Franccs 
Schreuers lett for Muscatine, Rena 
Mauch fo,' Waverly, Gertru<.1e Muel · 
IeI' tor Clarkvllle, felan'let Brokaw 
Cor Whatcheer, Voven Myel' for 
'roledol Betty Kuckhohn for Engle 
Grove, and Charlotle Benbow for 
Fort Mn dison. 

A'cach 
C. J . PelerSOn, of Boone, Charles 

'WllIlams oC Fairileld; Harold 
J,'rlsledt of Burlington; George Wal· 
rath of O~nge; Gco"ge Waln of 
O~\lar Rapids; Wayne Artley of 
Jlamploll, nro 81lendlng the Ea~ler 
vacatlQn at home. 

Ralph BUll, fianlllel Ryerson, O. 
H. SlJ1ith He visiting In Chicago; 
Evel'clt Llndqui"t In St. Louis al1el 
J)1elvin D0Ur]10 II Marengo-. 

AnnoUl¥'J) ·Eng~Dlellt 
Announcemenl Is l'llltile or tiw "p. 

pronchlng marriage of Miss Blanche 
Knox of Mullne. 111., to Mr. Harry 
Bawdon ot DavenllOl·t. The ceremony 
)vlll lake place In June. Mr. Bawden 
Is It. formel' studellt of thll unIversity 
and is now a member of the Bawdcn 

Onion Schedules Brothel's firm, commercial photo· 
gl'aph~rs, In Davenport. 

Si~ Meetings and , 

Lunches for Week Dancers at Semor 

- Hop Will Get Two 
A ·slack program 10" tho weekeml K' d f P 

a'nd next 'We'l\<' was l'epoL·ted ,from In s 0 rograms 
tile , Memorial Dunlon yesterday. 
\V)'tlle the woek·end Is almpst event· 
les8" lho 1uncltons foc the follo\vlng 
week consist mainlY of. meetings 
and lunchcon~. 
Monday-

Library club meeting at 8 P. m. 
"(ednl'lldny- . 

JOUI'nll1l8tn faculty 1 uncheon 
LurlCn~n by Profes8br Sha.m· 

baugh 
Intet·fraternlty nnd Women's' 

Panhellenlc dl nner 
Thu~l!dn.y-

Intet·profeAsional 801'Oi'ity council 
. dinner and meeting 

Satu\'dny-
PI Beta Phi formlll dinner 

Co ...... ·v .... t. £dead ·· 
lUG. Oil. __ tiG __ p~, 

W.A'8IJINOTON, April 2 (AI) -
1~1 nul congressIonal a\\tltlh was 
taken today on It. bill to ox tend for 
t\,,(\ yenr!! 011 lnnd gl~ pvoer"!'lt,lng 
I~~rmll Issue(\ unt,l~r the act of 1920. 

Tho aenate aceepted u minor 
IImel,lllment hy the hOU88 Rnd tho 
m~i\8uro now goeR to President 
I!'oolldge who. Is e¥tMctl'Il.lto A'WlfOvO 
It: 

J'1'ogl'al1ls fol' the Senior Hop Frt· 
day, Ap,'11 16 will be of two tYJlIIS, 
Il. heavy cOJ'i! bOolelel wllh engraved 
deRlgn for the women's souyenit· 
and Il. lab wll\\ a list ot <la ncoR i(lr 
the men, saId Robel'l lIfc,Donald, r,s 
Qf Iowa ,City nnd chairman of th 
ltol) comll'lltt~e. Tho SenIor HOIl 
wll\ nlso earry out lhe polley or the 
-Tunlo,' Prom of putting the gl'eater 
part of Ila Income In tho (lance a'ld . 
fea tures, Instend of the pl'ol;)'oms. 

A ~ite~ la l scHeme of crimson ligh t· 
In.1l' Is being worked out for the 
Memol'lal Dnlon lounge by the deco· 
mUons committee, hended by 
M!lrlon Ballenger, A4 of Algona, 

R069 Reynolds' twelve· piece or· 
chestra of Chicago wll fUl'nl,rlh lhe 
t)rogl'am of do 'Ice m \lsic for the 
~a.nIOr Hop. This oroheetrll. mn1<es 
It& hendQuDrters I].t the Palola Oat· 
dens, Chicago. It wll plqy for the 
Senior HOjJ April .16, Dnd I]. sccond 
nlghr~ el\gni!:eill nt SaturdnY, April 
17 nt thO Bille Ooose. ' 

The deans of llle vRrloue OO\legos 
will be ChRpf"ons (ot· the elnnce. 

Tlek~tR wll be put on BIlle Lm · 
mIldl"lely tol1ow1nA' the :m,,,ster re· 
cess: 200 fl'om rommlttee )\lemoors 
lind 200 at Whtltatone's, 

The Iowa newspaper Il'lan who 
has but one IntereRt In life, thllt 
being to "put Qul a presenlable 
sheet," wlJl In nil probablllty profit 
by April's Issue of the "Towa Jour· 
nallst" which will appear In a few 
days. Two articles of special Inter· 
est Ilre In the Issue; one, "Profes· 
sor8 aud Newspapers" by the editor, 
the other, "Better ountry Corres· 
)londents" l>earlng the inItials, W. 
S. M. 

The first Is a plea tor Detter Gng· 
Hsh In newspa)lers, the causes for 
etTors lh(lt now exist, and the reme· 
dies. Perhaps Prot. F. J. LIlzell 
pretty well SUJllllled UJ) the reason 
why all errors Can never be com· 
)lletely done away with when he 
spoke oC lbe seeming Impossibility 
of completely elimInating human 
fallibility. "It \VIlS a wise phlloso· 
pher who said, "All generalizationS 
are fallacious, Inclmllng thIs one." 

l',.ruses Radio Ad,]ress 
As for the a,·ticle on "Bettel' 

Country Correspondents," a letter 
received from H. \V. Bornes of the 
Eagle GI'ove "Eagle," aftc,' having 
heard 0. leotUl'e roncernlng thr same 
material ove,· the radio, will give 
an Idea of Its value. Mr. n.'1rnes 
S3)'S, "I have Hstened to a lot of 
lhe newspape,· stuff over the r:1dlo 
but never got quite the kick out 
of any of It as I did your talk on 
the twelve rules for country cor· 
,·eSI)ondents." 

Thjs lelter with a half uozen 01' 

mOl'e others Is printed In tho 
"Jolll'nallst" this month. A l~tler 
from Senator Edward, lI.1. >Smllh of 
the 'Wlnterset "1I1a.<1180nlan" sug· 
geRting that the magazine devote 
one page eaoh monlh to "The Coun· 
lry Correspond nt" met with the 
aPllroval of lhe editor who ex· 
111'e~SeS hIs willingness when he 
wl'ites In an editorial that the page 
\\'Jl\ start next month. 

FILlIlt of EiUtol'lulitlnr 
EdllQrla.Jlzlng In tile news 

rolumns Is a n10re 0" leAS common 
rault to all JournaHsts. 'i'he arlkle 
helldeu "We Know Some EditorS 
Who Ought lo Read This," Is one 
whIch, ns the el1ltor snys, mny be 
enjoyed by "spme editors, Rome near· 
(>dltp rR, and the 67 val'iellea or 1'0' 
pOl'tel's 1ll0~tly In Il. pickle." 

Iqwa papers prl\lsed In thle Issue 
arc I the Columbull "Gazette," the 
Atol'm J~nke "Pllot·TI'lbune," the 
CatTail 'l'ferald ," the Calhoun 
"Gr~phlc," the McIntire "Lender," 
lho whnt Cheer "Chronicle," Lho 
'I'raer "Slar·ClIpper." lhe Decorah 
"fiep\llllcl\n," the Palo AllO "'I'I'i\)' 
une," nnll r,eslle Q. Moeller's New 
lIuf1lJllon p01Jer. 

THE BOY FRIEND 
iJ; l\fARJOlUE I1ENDERSON 

• 

SO~E SAV m ll'J.L GI~O\V MOR·H 
SE;NflfJ \VliEN JlE'!! Or.Ulr.R, JlU"; 
Nq11i'ING ( IAN GllOW }N A 
VAOUUM1 
CO(lyrllfht by Vubllo Ledger ComPll~ 

DIlYERSITf U;l"l'l'ltE 
Captain Donald MacMillan, the American Arctic ~xlllor(" ', will leetur~ 

in the nnlura! srience audltorlunl TU('May evening, April G, at B o·clock. 
~ubject: "The Arctic from the Air." 

l ~IVER. ITY ROl ~I) T.\lI"l~ (,O . FERE'ICE 
C'..nptRln Donald MncMlllan will lead lbe dlllClI".lon Ilt (l unlver~lty 

loun(l table conference In the sen te chnmh('r of olu ('allitol \I'ednes~ay, 
April 7, at 4:10 p. m. 

Ol>E~ l\fEE1'lXO OF wo:\m,,'s CUK\IlC.\L SOl'lETY 
.There will b<' an open mcetlng Olf women'K chemical . od ety Tu~sday, 

April 0, at 7:80 p. m. In room 41)2 chemlslry llUildlng. Dr. Ruth Wheeler 
will speak on "n ]leW eXII"rlment al ,""sMr." 'fhi" tnt'etfng \1111 lis ot 
bP cllll Intcl'cst to home c("onomlcR, chil,1 welfare, and chemistry sluoent. 
o nd In~lructor~. 

FRHESH~IAS A:>ill S()PHO)IOU"': WO:lIEN 
Fresl1man ani! sophomore wonl' n may begin r('glstprlng for spl'i n:; 

sports Tu .. s(luy, AP1'i! 6 from 8 to 12 am! 2 to 1 In LJIC large gymnaMum. 
'rhe schedule of sporls wlll be post<'d on the ilullptln IJonrll lit the gym· 
n!l8lum. ELIZABETH lIALREY. 

LI6R \It\:' cum 
There will be a mepting of the luw . City LIbrary dub next Monrlay 

evening, Aprij 6, at the library End o( the Run llQrch of the lIfet'tOrlai 
Union. JACI'SO:-! B. TO\vl'oII':, pre~ldent 

MacMillan Got to 
Pole With Peary 

Qplorer Lectures 

Iowa Tuesday on 

Arctic by Air 

at 

CIIpt. Donal,1 Macl\1\1l. n, notN1 AI" 
ctlc explorcl', who will IpctUl'O at the 
na lum! science II udltol'lum 'fUN,· 
day nlsht, Apl·1t G, was wllh PCfl"y 
when he "cached the. )lQI .... and he 18 
salel to be the finest ~Jleflket· on 
ArcLlc and Anarctic subjecls slll'e 
DocLor Nancn's tour In l897. 

Sinre lhat time he has !lael Rome 
b,·mlh·laklng xperl~nceR of hl~ own, 
but hOR Aueceeded In relurnlnG' f" m 
~he northl'l'Il Ica field unscathed alld 
has brought with him a story which 
has lhrl1l0(1 mu ny ann udl nrl'. It 
IH Int(ll't'Ating to l(now thal he was 
the first explorer to ke~Jl In dllll)' 
touch wllh Wnshlnglon hy 1':1(\10. 
and the fll'At ~)()lIOl'el' 10 mako sue· 
crssful 1l1l'Crllft Oightl! In the An·tlc, 
notwlthstnndlng Unl)I'()c~tlenlcli con· 
dilions onel lll0rt'nA In the AI'dlr, 
brought bacl( ali or hiS m~" anti I h 
two ves.qels lhe "Bowdoln" nnd tlw 
"Pen ,'Y" III lhe h~Hl or com.1ll1on, 

1I!l.11 Esk.:mo Toys 
JttacMJlIan 's rnthe,' Wll~ n. flRlwr· 

mnn who &llled yeal'ly to the Arc· 
tic aClCI' 11 lihut, IIlId 1llnco tho dnYR 
when. he useel to IJl'lng hll('1{ ERklmo 
lOy8, Iglo08, harpoolls, anti t1w like 
to lhe youthfUl' Donald, h hos IIve(1 
and drenmed tor U1P do.y to' come 
when ho coulll 8(' the n rth wllh 
hl2 own eyes. JlIs chane <'Ame 
when Peary's Intel'pst WllR arousl·,1 
In )lIm. l'llls ~nme nboul when Mlle· 
Millon was conducllng n. Ilantl rol 
Hchoo! on tin 181nl)(1 III IlIJ('O lillY, 
Slngl ·handed M had 1'(1I(,IlOO t n lwn· 
pI fr'O lll dl'ownlng, Rcvrn frnnl n. 
Rill I buat callHlzed In a gale of wlml, 
and thrcc from nn ovprturn .1 canne. 
Penry hpurtl of It olld thoughl ho 
was a mnn worlh In veslhrllling. I I 
Ii nt to,' him and nsked 111m if ho 
would 111(8 to go north wllh him 
sometime. MacM lI1an t'cpll d lhnl 
thla hod been tho) drcom of his life. 

The summons to th norlh WU.K 

2{lual\~ plcturesQUP. MacMlIIlln IInll 

~onle of the hol's w~re swimming In 
Ih(' ocat! pmy Rwlmmlnr tnnk when II 

telegral,h huy hove III .I"hi. Wav· 
Ing [I y,·l1ow envelope he call('(\ for 
,"ac~1.11J:\n, who, gue""lng whllt It 
mlg'hl hI>, mild , hl~ heMt ~I1e('d'lo the 
e(J~.., at the lank Dnd got out. The 
wi ... • I'oa(\, ".\I el t 1lI(' nt Gmnll Un· 
Ion 110tel, N,·w YOI'k, n8 Mon as 
jlo""lhle - p,.ary ." lI1:lcl\1l1lan m!\de 
hi, JJr<,parnOunR "" 'luJc'kly as p~"sl· 
ble and Mjlrlntl'd for the slntlon. He 
"1'1'11'1'01 li t the hotel 100 lale thllt 
night to dlsturh l'cary hut he m lled 
on him the next ll",rnlng and was 
Invlte,l lu llrrllUllsl. At the table, 
,PCU"l' nulll n('(1 hl~ 1)la n., drnwlng 
mn pM on the ha('k !I[ I he menu nnd 
the tul>I(' clotll. When he had finish· 
Nl he ~nld I" M[\('~IiJ\an: "[ Aho ul (1 
likE Lo !1t1VC YUlI gil with me on thl8 
trill hut don 't Ifl"" F,ur a nswer nolV. 
0" bnck nnt! think lt uver for three 
week. IIml "'!t'e me YOllr decision." 
Mn<-lIIl11on t· pllell: 'IC(lmnlllnd!'r, I 
hllve been thlnkl",: Il nnw (01' Ihlrty 
l'('UIH, !lnll r wllnt to sl'n UI) "Ight 
now." \I hlt-h hI' .lId. A nd this II nH 

thl' Irll' un \Ihlrh 1'· III·y l'~nchetl the 
polp. 

WUlIf'! \\,11 h ~n v ' 
('nJltnrn I\IMMIIIl\n'~ w<lrk hn~ been 

don~ III !·/H'I',·l'!1.L1on wllh thl' Na· 
L1nnal (1"(ll(t'o phI<- 1-10 lfly (Lnd tM 
Unit d "tl1t~" 'la'·Y. Although he 
ha6 mUll0 HU"('r"Rrul airplane IIlght8, 
It IR hI" h('II~f lhllt eX llIO\,lIt1oll by 
filghl Is Ilot f!'n~lhl. Admiral Doug· 
It\~K ]0;. Dlmuk,,", comllllln(lnnt ot 
lh i'ott."1<)Ulh Navy Yal'!1 malle the 
following remlll'k con,'e"n,ing Mne· 
Mllllln'M Iwlh'C on thlR Hubl t: "In 
Ih!'so oilY. with Ihe i!~v IQllIllent ot 
nvlu,t1on Its til ke II ourll!1'CouM man 
ttl !til)' 0 nythln~ ('nnnot be urcoUl 
pllRhrd hy [,Irlllnnl's." 

To Name Athletic Head 
(I!UNNI,;r,I" A\1rll 2 (A')-T\h~ 

1WW othlrt!p flIl'prlOl' nl (lrlnnell 
'''1I~1( wi ll I, ,' nnno un('cd within 

Ipn IlurR, It wn~ INlrtl II fr'OnL nu' 
lIH'llllc .(lun' " \1\'1' today._ 

Hours of Sel'vice 

EASTER SUNDAY 

6:00, 7':30, 10:45 A. M. and 4:00 P. M. 

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

Powerful 
Five 
by,-"vlovlo 

Cedar Rapids 

Consolations 

burg Other 

RESULT, 
Sal~m, S, D,d,. 22; 

Iligh, San Anton 
Fltchhlll'g, "hL~S. 

I'enn. !1 
ru~lJlo, CoIn. 1!l; 

11 
Ji'[wgo, N. nlll(. 

Minn. 24 
{'OM'OI.A 

ZilnesviIl~, O. 26; 
22 
(lly "'",. J\~HO('lut 

cm CAGO, April 
Mass. went to the 
notional Intel'Pcho!n 
meet here lonigh t 
oled Nan ticoice, 
ol her eastel'll tpnm 
tllie play, by a 22 lo 

The game WetS the 
lhe round beCore the 
Ihe Invitational tilt 
the Ulliver81ly or 

MyJlI(angas starred 
with five fleld gonls 
throwR. Tho score 
G n t the haIr. 

The Salem, S. D. 
upset \V('stPOl·t hl ['(h of 
Inst nIght continued 
c""urse wll h 11. 22 to J 5 
1l1'eck~llrldge high of 

Superiol' floor wurk 
handling or the lmll 
Dakotnns a margin 
and heavier Texas 
were hllndicappe(\ 
by the loss oC their 
on pel'50nal fouls. 

Fargo N. D. high 
to the seml·flnnl. wi 
victory over Gaylord 

'l'h .. F'"'go team 
in the lasl quarter, 
n one point lead to 
then uatUml gamely 
GOlllter quintet fl'om 
whit a last minllte 

The FnrgOans 
Mo"". tGmOl'row, the 
ing the finals. 

OI.OFlOCPI\OOf CO MP,t,N'!' . 
MAlea ..... 

~aTON 

You car 

SPE 
At 12 
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Two Dakota Teams Entel' SemifInals at Prep Cage Tourney 
----~--------------------------

Powerful Kansas 
Five Eliminated 
by Colorado Team 

I~I _____ M, __ ak_in_g_S_i_sl_er_S_~_z_k ______ , 

Cedar Rapids Falls in 
Consolations; Fitch
burg Other Winner 

RESUL'rS 
Slll~m, S, nal{, 22; n.'ccJ{emidge 

High, all Antonio, 15 

FUrhblll'g', Muss, 22; Nuntleol(c, 
I'ellll . 14 

/' [I el/lo, Cillo. 13; Newtoll, Uall, 
11 

t'ILI'l10, N, IlnJc. 28; Glll'\()rll, 
J\/i llll. 24 

('ONSOJ.A'fJONS 
Z{lIw~vIJJ!', O. 26; ('ellll!' HlIlli<is, 

22 
(fly J ' II~ AHIiICWIt,tt'tI }"rt>liIliI) 

ClHCAtlO, A p"11 2 -Fitchburg 
~IaRS , went to the semifinais of t he 
no tiona i Int~r~cholo ~tic buaket ball 
meet here tonight when It ellmin· 
ated Nanticoke, Penn., the only 
other eastern team remaining in the 
tille Illay, by a 22 to 14 score. 

The gnme wns the first one In 
the round before the semifinais in 
the Invitationai tllt SpoJlso"ed by 
the University of Chicaloro. 

Myllkanl\'as stan'ed for the victors 
wUh flve !laid ;:;on Is n nd three free 
throIVA. The score was tied, 0 to 
eDt the half. 

The Salem, S. D, team which 
tlilset Wp,lport hi:;h of Kansan Jty 
Inst night continued itA triumphant 
cOUl'~e with a 22 to 1 G victo,'Y over 
Jll'eekent'ld~e high of San Antonio. 

SUllel'illI' f10M wotk and cautious 
hRndllng of the ball gave the South 

Tom Zachary (left) an'd \Vln 
Boilou (L'ight) hurlers traded to St, 
1.0uls by ·Washlngton Senators, lire 
telling manager Sisler of Browns 
that he'll have the laugh on Griffith 

Sac City Forfeit. 
to Local DeMolays 

Dakotans 0. mal'gln over their taller CIlAH rTON, Apdl 2 (A»-This 
nnll heavier Texas opponents, who afte"Jloou 's ga mes In fhe fI ,'st 
wCI'e ImndlcRI)ped nea,· the fini sh ' I'ouml of the state b!dJlmt haJl to III" 

lJY the los8 of their center, ousted nament of the Orllel' of ))eMo/ay 
on personal fouls, ['eaulted as follows: 

Fnrgo :;<t, D. high school o(lvanced TOWll City 2; Sac City 0 (fOJ'feil) 
(0 the semi·!lnals 'With 0. 28 to 24 F'o .. t Dodge 31; Tamil 20 
victory over Caylorcl 1I1lnn. Silencer 0; Belle P laine 2 (forfeit) 

The Fargo team won hy coolness Oes Moines l~; Osceola 16 
in the Inst qua rter, when it nursed .. jaglo a"ove 17; Creston J4 
n one point lpad to sIx points antI 
thcn battled gamely to keep tho 
Gopher qUintet from ovel·tal<lng it 
with a last mlnllte assault. 

The Fnr;:;oans meet Fitchburg, 
Mns~. t<:omol'ro,,", the winner enter· 
iog the finais. 

,PINEHURST, N, C., April 2, (.4') 
-Eoby Cruik><hnnk of New York, 
todny W0n the United nOl' lh and 
l<Outh open golf championKhip h(>re, 
Iradlng' the field in mtilal play nt 
the eml of the 72 holes with tt lOcorc 
of 293. 

The Iowa City De~I01(!Y basket 
bail quintet struck It lucl,y In theil' 
opening d~y at the stote tourna· 
ment. They were scheduled to play 
Sac Ci ty yesterday mornIng at 
eleven o'clock but the boys from 
th~ northwestern section oC the' 
state did not turn up and the game 
wns therefore forfeited to Coach 
Carroll's cagjl artistR. 

This break of luck ",111 enable 
the loca ls to enter their game to· 
night against the fast Charlton out· 
fit In ;:;ood shape. Char iton wa!J 
forced to play a hard game yeater' 
clay morning, a nd this gives thl! 
Iowa City boys beUer than an even 
chance to win. ThiS contest should 
he one of the feature gOmM of the 
hig tourney, and the winner ~hou ld 

make a strong bid for the champion· 
Hhll' honors, 

-----

befo,'e the season's over, thanks to 
their work on the mound. Sisler 
doesn't 1001< skeptical, does lle? 
P),oto fmm Crown tl"llinlng camp at 
'l'!ll'pon ,'prings. Fla. 

Suzanne Leng~en 
Engaged to Poet 

I 

Future Helpmate Not 
Even Interested 

in Tennis 
(B)' The A •• ocluteol rre •• l 

PARIS, A\lJ'jJ 2 -Mlle. Suzanne 
Len\,\'len, woman tennis champion of 
the world, Is engaged to be married 
to Jacques Dl'indejones Offenbach, 
He Is not It tennis player, a'' even 
a fan, but a. poet and <;rltic-de· 
scribed as one or thll best of the 
young-er generation. 

Wh11e the mnrriage will tnke 
pIn ce n t an early c1ate, it is not 
de!ltJltely known whether it will be 
heto\'e or after the Wimbledon 
tournament, but it is understood 
that Mlle. Lenglen's entry in thnt 
tournament will stand In any case. 
Likewise it has not yet been de· 
cided whether she w11l conth;ue to 
play tournament tennis after her 
marriage. The news surprised the 
tennis \Vo,'ld. " 

Suzanne and Jacques have known 
each other for foul' years. but as 
he rarely visited the tennis courts, 
no on suspected the romance. 

Trackmen Remainin~ Duting . Rawson Officiates 
Easter Hold Dally Prachce , at Conference Meet 

A few members of Coach George 
'1'. Bresnahan's conference cham· 
pionshil) track team will remain In 
Iowa City during thE) holiday sea· 
Ron, and will hold wQrlcoutR In the 
new nrmory every day. ''1oricouts 
wpre sc heduled far the tl'ack on 
Iowa F'lelcl, but the reappearance 
of winter drove the hard worl<lnl'l 
lIawl<s llack to the nrmOJ·Y. 

Aithough the workouts will not 
he st"enous affairs, the drills will 
keep the men In goorl physical 
shllpe for the coming outdoor sea· 
son. 

M ore 
fo r your 
money 

and 
bes t P eppermint 

Chewing Sweet for 

Qunrte,' milers and candidates for 
the mile relay team fOl'm the bulk 
of the men who remain. Cuhel, 
ne!llty, Phelps, Swenson. Boice. 
Grusonik, Joy, Everingham, and 
Moody Ilassed the bat,on last night 
under the supervIsion of the 
("ollches. Other men who are work· 
In;:; thla week·end nre Mullen, EI· 
1I0tt, Hunn, Marchi, Sorenson, and 
Jack Boyles. Coach T. E. Martin 
had but two men lo wOl'k with last 
night, Calltain Dauher and La pp, 
hoth place winners I,t the recent 
conference meet. 

Indict BaJl Mdllzer 
NJ:1lW YORK, A pl'lI, 2 (All 

John T. King, former national re' 
publica n committeeman from Con· 
nectlcut, ancl who managed the 
caml>aJgn In that state fov Theodore 
Roosevelt when he rah 011 the Bull 
Moose ticket, was Indl("ted today 
for J)el'jul'Y in Ilwenrlng to hla 1921 
Income tnx. )'eturns. 

any money ell 

No More 

How Did 
Your Garters 
Look 
This Morningi 

Skidding Garters! 

CloRet fROST COM P."'Y 

AGRIPPA.WEB makes garter. act in on 
entirely n~w way--atId only fn Bottonl can 
this web be had. Even when worn very loose 
It will n ot ,Up, It cannot cud and ye t It 18 
remarkably 80ft and light. ' H ere In filet I. 0 
practical, comfortable, ventilated -web' larter, 

In mnny plellsiog colors, SOC the pair • . 
MAIUHUI 

' OilOM 

You can get Boston Garters at 

SPEIDEL BROS. 
At 1 21 Lively Washington 

.. I 

'rhree of the chief officials tor the 
Western Conference track and fleW 
meet at Iowa City on May 28 and 
29, have heen namerl. P,'esldent 
\Valter A. J·essup of the Univeratt~· 
of Iowa will tal,e the position of 
hono\'nry referee, antI former sena· 
tor Charles A. Rawson of Des 
MoineS, will be active referee. 

The starter's gun wlll be in the 
hands of Dr. W. J. Monllaw, for· 
mer Drake UniVersity track coach 
now of the University high school, 
Chicago. 

The remainder of the officials will 
be piclced by a committee of which 
A, A . Stagg or Chica;:;o Is the chair· 
man, John L, G"iffith, athletic com· 
missioner ot the BI;:; Ten and Dr. 
P. E, Belting, IOWU'8 director are 
the two other members of the selec· 
Uon committee. 

T ex Rickard Has New York 
Ring Commi.h '(On tLe HiP" 

NBW YORI{, April 2 (A')-Te'x 
Rlcka"d, with the Yanl,ee stadIum 
Or Boyle's Thirty Acres as avnllable 
a ren(lR fOl' his proposed Dempsey· 
Tunney match, hns played his 
hcnvywelght cards ~o skillfully that 
th e state atllietic commi>!Sion now 
:nust chal'llte front or see 11. mIllIon 
dollar Utl'e flght go to r ival Jersey 
tcn'ltory, boxing observers asserted 
today. 

The pl'Ornot "'s latest m(lI\euV~"B 
in gaining vll'tual\y monopolistic 
control of the heavyweight situation 
tot 1920. have put the comniission 
in q. p~rplexlng, If not embflrasslng 
pOSition, it was Ilolnted out. 

Wilson Works Out Dairy 
EI'lc Wilson, former Hawk cap· 

taln who is to !'nce against A(it'il\n ' 
Puu len Ilt the KansnR Relnys tn 
twel Weel'H, Is wOl'klng daily on the 
tracie, Wilson hos not coml)et llcl 
si nce the cl08e of the 1923 season 
but np"eo I'S to he In goOd conditio . 
He has been worlt lng da lly on 1he 
gym fioor a ll wi n tel' a n(1 Is cuttlll'~ 
capel'S nbou t th e t l'ltck as Ie he hor1 
bee n out a ll seaso n, 

( II" The ,\ u ocln t.d I'rr80 ) 

FORT WOR~H, Texas, April 2-
, t, i . oll/s (N) .. .... ... __ . 8 7 3 
"' m·t Worth (Texll.8) ..... __ , II Id 0 

JohnMon, Keen, nnij O'!<'al'\'cll ; 
Hogs tt', MellI!, a nd Moore , 

sr-m:mVEPORT, La., A'PI'IJ 2-
ChlclIg u (A) .. ,' , .. , ' ...... __ .. 9 J l 6 
SI't"I\\'e~rt t(TellM) •. __ ., ... 3 8 ' t 

,),hlJ "8ton, SLllengru~ n lid Crouse, 
Me ul-dy; A mlOrMOn . A tl<l n8, W hi t· 
takel\ li nd o I'll h,l rn , \Vlldru'. 

A'rn.ANTA, 00" April 2-
N('WI York (A) . __ , __ ,, __ .. .. 10 ! 
Ufllbhlfll IN) ... __ .. __ " __ . 1 6 1 

Swenson Deserts 
Court for track 

t~ Remaiq witli Track 
J earn Probably: 

Ali Spring 
Coupled wil~ the announcement 

that Ted Swenson, luminary of 
Iowa tennis cit'clea, has fO"saken 
the couHs (0" the cinder path, and 
as result wHt not compete in teJ1l,ig 
this spring, comes the glad tlding~ 
that GeOrge Lott, prospective candi: 
ela te fo,' the Utl lver ity of Chicago 
tennis team, No, 11 In the U. S. 
Lawn Tennis Association senior 
"anklng fOl' this last year, 0.",1 J)t'ob· 
ably the most colorfu l mid·westel'll 
net star, Is Ineligible fOt' conference 
competition. 

Soon after the ChrisLmas holidays 
Ted decided to devote his enth'e nl· 
tention to track, In an a(tenmt to 
develop his pro!lclency tn both the 
high jump and quarter mile. Swen· 
sen had his eyes focusea on a 
chance to run as a member of 
Iowa's record·breaking mile relay 
team, and worked diligently wllh 
this point 11') view. 

Runs i.n Te~as 
Last week he reallzec1 the fruits 

of this ambition, when he l'a n as a 
member of the relay team In the 
'l"exas relays at Austin and the 
Rice Relays at Houston, where It 
annexer] first and second placeS 
,·espectl vely. 

'When Interviewed yesterday 
Swensen stated that jf lle shOuld 
decide to take up his "acket at nil, 
It wouM not be unW ariel' the 
Dmke relays, Ap"i1 22, 23. It is 
hi;:;hly pl'oOOble that Ted will he 
seen ill action ngull'st confenmCe 
tennis competition this spring. be· 
cause he seems very well satl~ned 
over the outcome of his change to 
the cinder path, 

L utz and SWllrtz Goo(l 
'Yith Swensen and Lott removed 

from tennis eompellUon, the con· 
ference title resolves Itself into a 
baWe between Dubach of Illinois 
and O'Connell of Michigan, the two 
outstancling stars fol' competition. 
\lThlle Swensen's absence f"OIll the 
~eam will abou t wreck Iowa's 
chances for a conference title, at 
least in the Singles, Captain Jimmy 
Lutz, lind Julius Swal'tz, two veLel" 
a ns, are a prize wipnlng combina: 
tlon in the doubles. The brunt of 
thIs season's wo,'k wiil oC necessity 
fall on the shouldel's of these two, 
and if they come through as expect· 
ed Iowa will finish neal' the front. 

Sillik Falls Into 
River ; Implicated 

in Feud on Island 

Diekinson Speaks 
for Surplus Bill 

ICONTINUElD FROM PAGE 1] 

examination of witnesses, the com· 
mlttee agnln heard Representative 
Litpe, democrat, In SUPP01·t of his 
billa to fix prices, provide for star· 
age of surplus crops ond prohibit 
~I)eculatlon, He was followed by 
Repr~gentntive Dickinson , ,·epubll· 
can" who explained provJsions of his 
b!ll, which In Ilrinclple, is jlhn!1ar 
to the ep!'n belt measure, but pro· 
vldh for the collection of an eq ual· 
lzatlon Jee on more commodities. 

Neither his p,'oposnl nor the corn 
beit bill In M,'. Dickinson's opinion 
would result In governmentnl Ill' Ice 
fixing, 

SCe!! Sllfferrng Ahead 
APpearing before the senato ngrl· 

cultu,'o committee, ""miam BIt·th, 
chairman oC the cOt'n belt commit· 
lpe, so Id that unless farmers are 
af\'o ,'ded relief, many would nilgl'Ote 
to cities n nd break the wage scale, 
with Buf(ering nnd misery resulting. 

"The patience oC formers is about 
(Il1'eadbarc, and something must he 
done,' he told the comm'ttee, adding 
lhot thel'e Is stili a wholesome spirit 
among them and that rneliCR IIsm 
has made little inl'oacl in the I'ural 
sect ions. 

The house comm1ttee, as it went 
nhend with hcn"lngs, wa s Info('me(' 
that r epresentatives of cotton 
g,·owe,·s p"obably would appeal' to 
su~port the corn belL bill, Anum· 
bel' of them al'e holdin;:; confer· 
ences het'e to determine their posl· 
tion and were Mid today to favor 
the general principles of the 
measure. 

Modern Youth O.K., 
Says Kansas Dean 

DES MOINES, Apl'il. 2 (.4') -

Extremes to which plode!'n youth 
has gone hi Its seorch for thr!11s 
Is not so much of a Ilresent day 
womler as the fact t hat they 
ha ven' gone further In theiL' mad 
rush for stimulation and excitpment, 
Dr. Raymond i\, Schwelse,', dean of 
the school of education at the Uni· 
verslty of Kansas told a meeting 
of teachers here Loday. 

"If it Is surprising that young 
people haYe done so well, caught 
as tbey have been, in the riSing 
tide of automobiles, radios am1 
other new inventions, said Dr, 
SchweIger. "!Tuman natm'e doesn't 
chor("e. Glt'ls and boys are no 
worse than former ly, but they no 
longer accept pa,'ental and state 
authority wllhout question." 

Cal Picks Ohio Man 
Filipino Observer 

WASHINGTON, April 2 (Al)- A 
trip to the Philliplnes, and posslhly 

OMAHA, Neb" April 2 (Al)-Fred Hawaii and Guam, to survey econ· 
Smll<, Carmel··fisherman, who was omic conditions will be made fol' 
the center of an island feud near President Coolidgo by Carll'\l A, 
Fort Calhoun six years ago which I Thompson, of Ohio. .'l'he mission, 
vexed county and fedel'll.I .officers, i.t is emphaslze!1 will not be politlcnl 
fell Into the river near h,s home in any way, Announcement of MI'. 
Sunday and his body was swept Thompson's appoIntment as a Ape· 
away. cial commissioner was made today 

SliIlk was stricl<en, with heart dis· at the white house, where it was 
ease while crossing the river In a said tho step harl been taken os ono 
rOW boat and the boat was cap· result of "the jn~reased inte,'e~t In 
sized. con;:;ress recently" in the Ph!lli 

Sllln, following a quarrel with a pIJlf's. 
nelghbOl', was re]lorted to have bot· MI'. Thompson later said he would 
rieaded himself In his Islancl home aSRemble a. ;:;I'OUp of experts, In part 
and to have rlefled autho"!Ues to at least, from government depan· 
arrest him. However, reporte,'s en· m~ntR, and p"ohably 'Would lea vc In 
te~ d his home without opposition /Tllne, returning In November ~o 
nnd found Sillik peacefully await· hi~ "eport may be availabie for 
ing offlce,'s, lind he latel' SUI'rend· ,sullmission by the president to can· 
Ill'ed to the ' sheriff. gress in December. 

Convict Son Comes I I 
to Actor's Funeral Day in Washington 

NEW YORE:, April 2 (A» - The 
le ming eMt slUe paU8e(\ today 1Il 
ltd grim sh'uggle fOI' the neces· 
s ltle!! of life to pl\y U '"St <ribute 

(1l1~ 'I' he i\'H~oelt\tetl Pte ... ") 

The senate deferred until Monday 
con;l'I1del'Otion at the 'SteCk-Brook,' 
ha rt electiQn oontei!t. 

American Innocents Abroad 
Scarcer Now Duel to Florida 

tel' will not see the decline co ntinue, 
The lu,'e oC ll'lorldl\ is one of the 
prinCipal factors hlamed. French 
and Hallan 1'1\'lera8 partlcUlal'ly suf, 

LONDO:-<, April 2 (.4')-The wJnter fereel trom this !'iva i attraction, 

!nnitnlll's haun~h resulted in the 
death yeste,'duy of Emil Hecke, a 
ral'mer living )10rthwest of ,here. 

Heeke took some !I'iends Into Lhe 
barn to show them his niules. ,Paus· 

jtl~t past was 0. poor season fol' most Ing near one, he slopped the animal 
of the European resorts, due chief· MJte R,.esenfs Complimentary fond ly on the haullCh nnd said: 

Iy to n. failing orr in Amel'lcan pat· Slap,' Kicks Master to Death "Here's n. reai mule," The mule 
I'onage, a nil hotel men's asso('iutlons drew up its hind feet and kicked, 
and travel agencies are planning VII"LISCA, Apl'fl 2 (A>l- Tribute strilelng H eeke III the abdomen. JIe 
campaigns to insure that next win· to his mille ~rm of It Rlap on the collopAed and died olmost hlRta ntly. 
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i i i If not see one"o( the garage. below- whether it'. accessories, re- i 
:t pairing, tires, auto-tops, batteries, or a painting job-the follow- t 1 ing firms can supply your wants. f 
* JOE'S n RAVERM,t\S & WORTON YOU SMASH 'EM f 
*1 Auto Laundry Used c:r:toa!tru'!a~~ Of All I FIX 'EM t+ 

Mnkes of Cars ;;: 
(Jars \Voshe,l, llollshCll, grena· TffiES- NEW AND USED 

ell and motors cleaned Ell "I-
+++ , CARS 19 , st Burlington 'fe l 1l25·J 't

f + WASHEDandGREASED H AVI<J YOUR AUTO·TOP 

i WJIJLE YOU WAIT GIVI~G OR SfoJAT ('OVER 
, RF.PA TRl<m + 

t 1·2 Hour Service Refinished n-Y Repainted CALT. 99G ± + Curs calle(l for alll) Ilelivered DAY OR NIQHT .,.. 
+ No Ex~ra Char&e CHAS. RICKSTINE SERVICE CAR t 
t PHONE 1010 AUTO·TOl' SHOP H. W. SMITH t + -' 121 SOllth (JuJ}iI,ol Tel. a90·,J O:;<t GASOLINE AT.LEY .,.. 
+ + + + 
~ t 
~ BRUMLEY DEHNER BRAN - DEES t 
~ Red Ball Garage Auto-Top Shop RENT-A·FORD t 
~ 207 South Capitol All New Cars t 
t R. . I ' FOR PARTIES, :1= 
~ epalrlng PICNICS, DANCES OS" 

~ - OR PLEASURE * ... Storage + t ~~~ t + D -N' h $3 per Night r. + ay or Ig t Anto tops, seat covers, 4-
~ Service and fabric accessories. Mileage b!j.sis-No hour + 
~ Phone 2840 J charge t i Tel. 1503 124 So. Capito] Phone 171 i ... 
"'f++H+Jo++++++ofH++'Jo+'H++t+++'f'++++++H'o('+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ ... 
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The Daily Iowan' 

Classified Advertising 
FILL YOUR WANTS WITH AN lOW AN AD I " 

RATES 
One or two day8 ..... _100 per line \ 
rhree to five day ..... _ 10 per Une 
Six days or lonl;er ... _ 60 per line 
Minimum, charge. ....... ____ ..... _ .. 30o 

Count five words ~o the Une. 
Each wor(l In the advertI.ement 
mllst bo counted. 
Classified dlsplay .. __ .. 60o per 1nch 
One Inch cardB per month .. _ .. t S.OO 

Classified advertising In by 6 
P. m. wtn be pnbllshed the follow
Ing morning. 

R,)\" t o Send Yonr Waat AA 
Phone, mall, or bring your WIlDt 

Ad to The Da!Jy Iowan office. 
Want Ads phoned In are payable 
the tlrst of the Plonth followlnC 
publication. 
Orders must r each The. Iowan ot

tlce by noon to discontinue noll 
scheduled to appea.r t he foUowlnC 
morning. 

FOR RENT 
FOR HENT - 4 ROO)[ l\!ODERN 

house. 502 EJ. Burlington, $35. 
Pho'ill 110, 

FOil. RENT - FUHNISHED APART
ment. 349. 

Fon RENT - TWb nOO,,1 APAHT-
ment, furntshed Or unfurnished. 

::;row Dlll'kley P lae.. Phono 23GO L,W. 
b~t",een 4 anrI 8 1'. m. ------------

HOUSEKEEPING I,tOOMS 
Fon RENT-3 FURNISHE:O LIGHT 

housek~ppiJlg rOQm" 'l'ith batb. 328 
Brown street. Tel, 2010-J. 

H ELP WANTEV 

wo En YOU LIKE 'ro D'ECOME 
e>UR REPRESENTATIVE THIS 

'-____________ _ SUMMER AND EAHN YOUR TU· 

FOR RENT ROOMS ITION? UNITED Crn~i\UCAL LA· 
______ ..::" ______ IlORATOHms, ,MT. MOHmS, lLL. 

WANTED - LAUNDRY, 
2176J. 

FOR SALE 

?HONEl 

FOR SALE: 1921 FORD COUPE. 
.JURt ove"hn uled. Looks like new, 

$200. PhOne 1735.J. 322 P.. Burling· 
ton. 

l?On SAy;m- 1920 SPOUT MODEL 
Buick I11aJller Six. 1'hono 7~0·J. 

FOn SALE...,. C 1<1ELODY SAXO: 
J1IIQne $60,00. Phonc 2914. 

F'OR SALE- TUXEDO. CALL 287W. 

LOST AND FOUND 
LOS1." , ElLalX WATCH & CRAIN, 

on corn(' I' of BurHni;ton unO. Dod~() 
Ntree\8, A]ll'i1 1, Monul;rnm q. 'J'. 1'. 
on back, Liberal r~wlIl'd, Phone 902. 

LOS'r - OREV KID Gl"OVE -
name and adel"ess within. Call 

805V>' or leal'o at University Dook· 
store, 

FOn RENT- LARGE DOWNSTAIRS 
La Jacob P. Adler, noted Jewish fronl room fo r two boys. $18. 432 
tr~!!,edlan, who died last Wednes· It was learned that Pre~ldent Coo· S. Dubuquc. Phone 1177. 

WANTED LAUNDRY i\IARKED JOllN LOS,:\"-KEYS 

day. He was 71 years old. Jidge expects passage of coal legis' ----.---- WANTED - STUDENT LAUNI/RY, Schreibel'. Lea ve at Iowan office. 
Reward. TIle services were held In the lalion at this session, FOR nENT: SIN?[LE OR DOUBLE C!lll fo~ al'\d dell vel'. ;Phone 8176.)'. 

Keasler Theatre, scene of so many room. Pho_n_e_2_9_4_W_. ______ WAN:xED _ 'WASHING AND mON- LOST- BROWN LEATm~R PURSE 
of Adlar's SUCCCllSes, where many Tho Illinois watering (levelopment no OMS 219 E. CIIURCR. 3165J Ing. 3104 L. J. 0'1 th e cam])Us. To\' 1014. 

ot those present had laughed and project was oPJlosed and favorode , ,--- - - - - -----------------------.... -."' ... ----
wept with the dean of Yldlsh actors. betort a house committee. BUSI,NESS DffiECTORY 
Mbl'e lhan 3,000 persons taxed the I 

PHYSICIANS 

capacity of the building; other t hou, Pl'esldsnt Coolidge appointed Car· 
sanhs stood uncovel'ed In the nCllI'by I ml A, '1'llomllSOn specinl commls· 
sll'eels, nnd full y 5,000 line(l the sion~r to AUl'vey conditions in the I BEAUTY SHOPS \ \ RESTAURANTS \ I 
rolJl~ or the funera l corte;{e. PhiltipPines. /lome of t he trogedy of the roles -- __________ _ _ __ .!-!.-________ ____ ---! l-____ ___ _____ --' 

wh lch1 Adler had portrayed so faith· T ho prcsldent's opposItion ' to 
fully In 1)19 acting was brou;:;ht to Ante,'Jean l>al·ticlpaUon in the Go· 
thl! funeral services by Jl'vlng neve conference, the world COUl't res'· 
Ad\e~, t he octor's son, who nO',\1 is ervutlons was Indicated. 
0. p,'lson convict, servin;:; 0. senlence 
for counterfeiting. He was brought 
here Cram Sing Sing today by a 
Ilrlson gunrd to ottend the services. 

Truck. Carry Stock 

Mbt'e rigid d"y enfOl'cenment reg· 
ulatlons were proposed by the ad· 
mlstration, a sennte committee re'\ 
~d to subpoena wet witnesses. 

liTonx CITY, April 2 (A>l-Qver 
100,000 heae1 of ~tock werc hrought 
to t he ' Sioux City mnl'l(et In 1110tor 
t ,' ucks duj'in;:; Uaroh, this Is an In· 
pteMe of 47,G87 comptll'ed with thc 
slime month last yen I' nnel a gain 
of nearly 4,000 compared with Janu. ! 
a r y, t he I1revlous record month . ~ 

(:hapin' 5 Original 
Illinois Band 

MARCEL 75e 
BLACK STON IlJ B~UTY SHOP 

Opon SaturdllY Night. 

P HONE 1299·J 
F OB VAN NEST 

Ladles' and Children's HaIrcutting 

TAILORS 

H~s your suit had 
its iron toda1? 

Pressing Repairing 

Emil Rongner' 
Ladies' and Gents' Tailor. 

109 S. Clinton 

Alterations, Dry Cleabing, 
Refined styles for m~n. 

"THE EMMERT WAY" 
Expert Shoe Re-Building 

Iowa City Savings 
Bank Bldg, 

208 So. Clinton, 
"Service and Courtesy." 

CLINTON CAFE 
212 SOUTH CLINTON 
. PROP. T. V, BROWN 

Special 
LUNCHEONS AND DINNERS 

aoc 
MENU CIIANGED DAILY 

II ) JEWELERS 

Have 
Your 
Eyes 

Examined 
Ily a Graduate Registered 

Optometrist at 

Hands & 5oq. 
New Optical Department 

l When you have a 
want - you want it 
filled. 
Use a Daily Iowan 

Want-A1I. 

LOLA CLARK MIGHELL, M.D, 

DI ..... . 01 Wo .. ea 

Over SI!'vata'. Btore 
elba"'_ 8t ...... 

II ..... '" • p, JL 

INFIRMARl' COLLEGE OF 

DENTISTRY 
open for clinical ~rVlce, beg/nnlnl 
Bept. 21, 1925. llouu 10·12 &. m., 
1-5 II, 1Id, 

MISCELLANEOUS 

You Smash 'Em-I Fix 'Em I 
996·W DOT or Nlte for Scrvlee 

fIIIr 
AUTO RE~A,IR SHOP 

HUBERT W, SMITH 
On "GWiollne A 1I1l7" 

'flll'1l to the East at Weltel'1l OD 
Co., S. CI/nton st, 

.~~.----~~~~~~~-------

JOE'S AUTO 
LAUNDRY 

Cars Washed, Polished, 
Greased and Motors 

Cleaned 

.. 
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:35-Block Paving Project Gets Council's Final Action April 23 
T QtaI 0 f $145,000 Westboud Air Mail Held 
W II be E d d Up; Eastbound Also. Late 

i xpen e The WAstbound Q.[r ma.l1 plane 

f N P · due In Iowa City about 8 o'clock or e w ro)ect, las t nIght failed to arrive because 
of severe storms In the east. It 

ifhomas Protests Alley 
Paving; Murphy 

Also Objects 

WaS reported as being tIed up east 
of Chicago. 

The eastbound ship which was 
due at 4:30 a. m. yesterday came 
In last night after bei ng held up 
In the west by blizzards. 

All planes are expectedj to resume 
A t the regula r meeting of the ci ty -their regular schedules today after 

counc il held last evening In the the storms cease. 
counoll chambers of the city hall a --------
resolution ot necessIty was Introduc., 

• cd at the petition of property holders C't V' I G 
tor the conSideration of approximate· 1 y 10 ator ets 
Iy 85 blocks of pavlng, at an estl· 
mated cost of $145,000. A resolution F' F M 
'of postponement was passed and no Ine rom ayor 
definIte action was taken. The reso· 
lutlon proper will come up a t the 
next meeting of the counclJ on Mon· 
day, Aprll 23. 

After the readIng of the resolu· 
tion, W. S. Thomas, acting In behalf 
of the property owners. voIced stren· 
uous objections against t he paving 
of the alley In block 41, between 
Johnson a nd Van Buren streets, run· 
nlng east and west. W. F. Murphy. 
also representing the property hold· 
ers, upheld the objections of Mr. 
Thomas, claiming that the paving 
of the alley was a useless Improve· 
ment as It did not benefit anyone 
enough to warrant Its pavement. 

No action Is to be taken on the 
objections until the next readIng of 
the rcsolution. 

Street Oar Co. \VIII Ora<le 
In regard to thc pavIng proj ect on 

North Dodge street between Brown 
and Summit lllt·eets. Alderman CraIn 
reported that the street cal' company 
was agreeable to bringIng their 
tracks to grade If the street Is paved 
After some discussIon It was moved 
a nd passed that the North Dodge 
street paving programs be Included 
In the next paving project. 

Rundell Asks for \Vater 
A petltlon for the extension of the 

water main on Flundell street from 
Sheridan to Jackson streets was reo 
ferred to the water committee. A 
petition for the erection of a gar· 
age sIgn by the Hudson·Esse" com· 
pany was granted. The city health 
nurFt.ll report Iw\l.s acdert,M and 
placed on fUe. The 1I1ayol"s report 
and the PoHce report were also ac· 
cepted a nd placed on file. Aftel' 
the usua l bills were allowed, the 
meeting was adjourned. 

Kln,'s Daugbters 
The Electa cIrcle of King 's Daugh· 

ters wlll celebrate Its sliver anniver· 
sary nolll '£hursday afternoon. A pl'lI 
8. o.t 2:30, In the Baptist ehul·ch. 
There wlll be a speolal program and 
each member Is privileged to bring 
a guest. 

Parlor City Salesman 
Sells Cigarettes 
Minus License 

W. J. M;cGlnnls. of Cedar Rapids, 
wn.~ found gullty by Mayor J. J. 
C:ll'roll yesterday nlornlng of selling 
cigarettes on the streets without a 
street peddlers license and was fined 
$15 plus $2.95 costs. 

After being accused of violating 
a city ol'dlnanCe \whlch prohibits 
peddlers from disposIng of merchan· 
dlse on thl1 streets without a license 
from the mayor McGinnis elected 
to plead not gU Ilty a nd ti lled the 
place of defendant·s council as well 
a'S defendant In the action. 

W. R. Hart. city solicitor. put 
Frank N. Smith a nd Officer Rudolph 
Konvallnka On the witness stand 
and they tesUfled to havIng purchna· 
td a carton of cigarettes at a lo\v 
cost from McClnnls. Mr. Herman 
Amish, a ' member of the city fire 
department, also testified as to his 
ordering a carton of Cigarettes which 
the salesman promised to deliver 
wIthin a short tlme. 

McGInnis outlined to the court his 
method of conducting the advertls· 
Ing cam palgn and declared that it 
had the sanction of the state clgal" 
ette revenue department. He also 
I\!-ought several .wltn:esses to the 
stand a nd had them testify as to his 
actIvities In relation to the cIgar· 
ette business. 

The mayor's court found him 
gullty and assessed only a $1'7.95 
fine Instead of enacting the maxi· 
mum flne of $100 which might have 
been assessed under the clty OI'dl· 

Hold Baby Clinics 
From May 3 to 

J 4 in Page County 

Mayor's First .Y ear 
Enriches City $9,295 

Charles Murphy, 
Veteran Taxi Man, 

Dies .Yesterday 

'Grandmother of 
University News 
:Editor Succumbs 

Word has been received here of 
the death of Mrs. C. W . .Johnson, 

W 'll H ld Ob . mother of Mrs. A. M. Samuelson. 
1 0 . sequles 320 Nort:h Johnson street, Thursday 

M d M · at her home a t Shenandoah. Funer' l 
Police Report S~ows City Appoints Smith 

1 8 8 Arrests 10 Fire Commissioner 
Three Months 

The annual report made last night 
before t he city council by Mayor 
J. J. Carroll shows an Income of 
$9,295.61 ae the result of his tlrst 
year of administration ending April 
1. The mayor's report Is fo r the 
year ending Allrll Urst 1926 a nd 
shows a n Increase of $1,564.25 over 
t hat taken iTt during the year end· 
Ing April first 1925 under ex·Mayor 
Emma Harvat's administration. 

This year's annual report Is by 
far the largest ever turned In by 
a mayor of Iowa City. The yearly 
report Includes the following items: 

Mayor J. it. Oan'oIl 
Licenses _________ . _______ $3128.10 
Fines ______ • ______________ 3409.36 
Costs _____________________ 2431.85 
Fees ___ . __________________ 186.00 
Miscellaneous _____ . _._____ 143.S0 

Flefund ___________________ _ 9298.61 
3.00 

Total _"-___________________ ~295.61 

ElI·Mayol' Elmna oJ. Harvat 
LIcenses . ________________ . ,3236.09 
Fines ______ ~ _____________ 2897.05 
Costs _____________________ 1198.85 
Fees _________ . ____________ 254.00 
Miscellaneous . ____________ 154.37 

Total _____________________ 7731.36 

PoUce Report 
The quarterly rePQrt of the pollee 

department submItted by Chief of 
Pollce, AI. Burger shows a total of 
188 arrests for the quarterly period 
ending March 31, 1926. Disturbing 
the peac&-8S, engine runnlng-46, 
speedlng-19. cut·outs open-18, 
reckless drlvlng-5, uttering false 
pretenses-3, malnta nlng nuisances 
-4, peeping Toms-2. necklng-1 
dIsorderly house-I. bootlegging-I, 
no tall llght-2, a ll nIght parking 
-1. passIng street car-I. one 
llght-1. 

Carter Transfers 
Halsted Case to 

May Grand Jury 
The b'ial of M. C. Halstead, 

charged with check forgery. was 
contln ued yestel'day afternoon III 
Justice B. F. Carter's court after a 
continuance was granted from Wed· 
nesday. Halstead. reresented by 

on ay ornlng al servloo will be held there today. 

Frank L, Smith was appOinted 
as city fire and police commlss1oner 
last nIght at the councll meeting by 
Mayor J. J . Carroll to succeed Paul 
W. Schmidt, who resigned hIs posl· 
tlon about a month ago. Mr. 
Smith's appointment was unanl· 
mously accepted by the cou nell and 
he will begin his neW duties as 
fire and police commissioner Mon· 
day. 

at St. Mary's DurIng the last two weeks of her I 
mother's JIlne.ss, Mrs. Sa.muelson 

Charles A. Murphy, 68 years old, I was at her bedSide and she wlll reo 
a resIdent of Iowa City for the muln tor the funeral today. 
past forty·flve years, died yesterday 
afternoon at his home at 430 N. 
Linn street. He had suffered with 
heart trouble since last fall and 
had been confined to his bed for 

BesIdes her daughter In Iowa City, 
Mrs. Jobnson Is survived by tour 
grandchUdren, Mrs. Itazel Samuel· 
son Miller. university ' news editor, 
Frank Samuelson, Mrs. Martin Ack· 

the past three weeks. 
Born In North Liberty January erson, and .Mlss Agnes Samuelson, a 

10, 1858, Mr, Murphy came to Iowa candidate for the office of sup9rln· 
CIty In 1881 whel'e he Uved untll tendent of publio InstrucUon In Iowa. 
his death. He form erly opel'ated 

MI'. Smith Is a pioneer citizen 
of Iowa City and has been an actlve
business man for the pnat quarter 
of a century. 

Murphy's taxicab company here. 
Mr. Murphy was affi llated with Scout Executives to Meet 

the Knights of Columbus, Woodmen The executive cOl:nmlttee of the 

T A S and E lks lodges and was a member roop ecures of the SI. Mary's church . Wed· 
Surviving are his wIfe, formerly 

N St t H Miss Emily Bischoff, Iowa City. and ew a e onors [three daughters, Mrs. II'!· D, (Mar· 
guerlte) Evans, Iowa City. Gertrude 

-- and Monn, both at home. lIe also 
Fire 60 Per Cent o'f leaves two brothers a nd four sis· 

S Q . I tel's, all of Iowa CIty. 
trength to uahfy F uneral services will be held at 

f St t Sh 9 a. m. Monday at the St, Mary's 
or a e oot church. BurIal will be In St. 

~" Joseph's cemetery. 
Unofficial 'reports from the adjut· 

ant General's office at Des MoInes 
Indicate that riflemen of , Tl'oop A, 
113th cavalry, won the sixty per 
cent match In the opening event of 
the state progrom of gallery 
matches. This match was fired last 
D!'cember but the results were not 
complied untll now. Many of the 
men who ranked low In thIs event 
have since developed Into crack 
shots. 

Fire State l\rntch Now 
It Is the requirem ent of all organ· 

lzations of the Iowa national guard 
to fire sixty pel' cent of theIr 
strength In this event. and only by 
doing so w ill they be quail fled to 
enter a slxteen·man team In the 
state team match. The state match 
is being tired now by the local troop 
and should be com pleted within a 
few days. 

Indivhlual Scores 
The indIvidual I'anklng of the men 

firlng In the sIxty per cent match Is 
as tollows; 

The body wil lie a t hIs home. 
430 N. LInn street until the funeral 
hour Monday. 

Railroad Cancels 
Lease for Signs 

on Gilbert Street 
The Rock Island railroad com· 

pany canceled their lease yesterday 
with the Lopman and Poster ad· 
vertlslng company which was to 
permit the erection of billboards on 
their property at the foot of Gilbert 
street and near the Intersection of 
Dodge and Page streets. 

A short time ago the Lopman 
and Poster company was given a 
lease by the rallroad company per· 
mittlng them to erect theIr signs. 
Alderman Crain Investigated the 
matter for the city council and reo 
ported the project as favorable. The 

Sit & city councll, however, refused to 
Prone Kn Std Ttl grant the advertising company a 

Lleut. J. S. Wilson . 96 96 89 281' permIt for the erectlon of the sIgns 
Cp!. A. B. Baldwin .. 99 98 82 279 and at the refusal of Mayor J. J. 
J...leut. J. A. Tledema nn 89 93 90 272 Carroll to sign the petition the mat· 
Pvt. Carl Lagel .... - - - 278 tel' of erecting the blUboal'oS came 
Pvt. R. Hamllton . . 95 85 80 264' to an end. 

TODAY 
The Thrill 
Senaation 
of the Yearl 
R EX BEACH S'~ 

--a of aoId-.h .s.,. hat bee1I rwcI 
and ec:daimed by haD· 
drede of thouanU. 
PuNic: demand n_ 
brinp it to the JCreeJI 
In a IftIlIDifkent new 
PftIIIaajon, wit h • 
AOtahIe CMt. 

Something 
New in 
the World 

CLARINDA. Aprll 2 (A') - Baby Attorney B. F. FlusselJ, tormer city 
c11nlcs under the supervision of the sol1oltor, pleaded not gullty to the 
extension department or the Unl· charge and was bound over to the 
verslty of Iowa, have been a rranged . May term of the grand jury. Being 
for Page county in the two weeks unable to provide a $2,000 bond Uxed 
beginning May 3. Nearly every by the court, the defendant was 
town and rural community center remanded to the county jail. 

Sgl. E. M. Hay . . .. 97 87 76 260 
Sgt. A. Yanausch 97 89 73 .259 
Pvt. H. Martin . . . 96 98 64 258 
Pvl. L. Schnare . . . 99 95 64 258 
.Pvt. L. Yanausch . . 95 83 79 257 
Capt. W. J. Hayek . .. 97 96 63 256 
Sgt, G. L, SchmIdt. 90 88 78 256 
Cp!. W. Warriner . . 99 96 61 256 
Cll!. W. F. Cuultas . • 86 91 73 250 
Pvt. Dan O'Donnell • 98 85 60 243 

Go-Getting .Hea Lay. Three 
Qaarter-Poud Euter Egg. 

SIOUX CITY, April 2 (A')~ne 
Sioux City hen has been discovered 
that seems well aware of the fact 
that this Is the week before Easter. 

A different base for powd
er. Keeps powder out of 
the pores thereby prevent
ing unpleasant stiff feeling. 
Skin remains soft and 
pleasant to the touch. Use 
it on arms. neck, and face. 
n goes so far and feels so 
good. Powder stays put. 
Made by a registtred phar
macist. 

In the county wlll be vIsited by the Halstead Is charged with forging 
specia li sts. All babies under two a check of $35 on Frank S. Carson. 
years old are e11glble to free ex· who employed him as -a farm hand. 
nmlnatlon In the cllnlc and mothers 

Pvt. Paul McKee ... 90 88 60 238 
Pvt. A. W . Bowser ... 92 71 71 234 
Pvt. H . Bedell . . . 97 83 53 233 
Pvt. P. AnderHk . . . 94 68 62 224 
Pvt. E. Wlndrem ... 86 87 48 221 
Cp!. W. ,Poggenpohl .. 95 88 44 219 

During the past week this hen 
has laJd no less than til ree eggs of 
a size tha t has made members of 
the household wonder If an ostrich 
Is not Included In thell' flock . The 
th'ree eggs, all of uniform sIze, 
weighed a quarter of a pound each. 
When measured. their dimensions 
were found to be eight and a qual" 
tel' Inches around the "long" clr· 
cumference and six a nd a half 
Inches around the "short" circum· 

may obtain free advIce in connec· 
tlon wIth their rearIng. 

Governor's Houae too 
High-Hat Finds Nell 
CHEYENNE, April 2 t4'l - The 

gubernatorIal mansIon of WyomIng 
Is not like "home" to Gov. Nellle 
Floss. \ 

'75c 
1111'S. Floss has lived three years 

In the mansion provIded by Wyo· 
mlng for It II state executives. 
two of them While her husband 
was governor and for the last year 
as his elected successor. 

Bllt it at--. 

Desptte t ha D¥J.MIOI(S magl1;1f1b 
cence, Mrs. Floss says "It Is not 
like my modest home, where I lived 
{rom the early days of marriage 
and where my chUdren grew up." 

YOUR PROFITS 

MONEY is not the only thing in the 
world, of course, but money is 

the measure of your physical and 
mental efforts. and your bank account 
is the surest indicator of the real pro
gress you are making in the world. 

See to it that you put. the profits of 
your endeavor away for safekeeping. 

If you have never opened a bank 
account, come now and do it. 

fIRST NATIONAL ~IHU 
MIMna ~"'A~ .nov. svln ... 

# ana 

fARMERS loAN & lRusr Co. 
....Assets OrJtlr $4,OOO,OOO.CO 

IOWA CITV .... IOWA. 

Receipts on Income 
Tax Show Increase 

WASHINGTON, April 2 UP>-The 
Increase of almost $60,000,000 In In· 
come tax collections for the March 
quarter over receIpts of a year ago 
when the rates were h igher. was 
looked upon today a t t he White 
House as the result at Improved 
business cOj'ldltlons fostered by tax· 
payers' andclpatlon 01 the rate reo 
ductions. 

At the same time a nother warn· 
Ing to congre88 to hold down on 
proposed Inoreases In peMnanent ell' 

penses ot the government was 18' 
sued on behalf ot President Coolidge 
who bell eves a deHclt In 1927 still 
Is a dangerou9 probability. 

McCarty Promiaet Fight to 
Mayor Dever IDd Budeaon 

Pvt. F . Schmidt . . 86 94 39 21 
Pvt. R. Hemsted . . 97 68 50 215 
Pvt. Shaw . . . . . . - - - 215 
Sgt. C. R. Hayek . . . 92 79 42 ~13 
Pvt. )<'. Peckman . , . 85 53 64 207 
Pvt. Jess Monk . . . 87 66 54 207 
Pvt. Glen Hamilton . . 95 82 30 207 
Pvt. V. E. Hodgers . , 64 73 68 205 
iPvt. E. Sorsenllon . 87 79 38 204 
Pvt. W. Kafka .. 92 66 44 202 

fere nce. 

Uadertaken Shovel Saow 
Pvt. N. Mulford . 80 82 35 197 KEWANEE, Ills., April 2 (A') 
Pvt. A. Mathews . . 97 60 . 43 190 After futile attempts for thtee days 
Pvt. A. W . Bakel'. 79 72 39 190 to reach the home of Mrs. Peter 
Pvt. G. Rylnk . " 99 51 35 l'85 Verkruysso who died last Sunday, 
Pvt. A. S'chrelber •.. 87 64 30 181 undertakers today succeeded i n get· 
Pvt. AI Dickens . . . 61 69 46 176 tlng through the snow drifts whIch 
Pvt. Max ·P . Schranck 86 43 44 173 had blocked t he way. They were 
Sgt. Wm. Bender ... 76 34 57 167 8.sslssted In reaohlng the home and 
Pvt. H. W. Nanden .. . 90 66 13 169 the cemetery by twenty·nve men 
Pvt. J. Pluhar .... - - - 160 with shovels. 
Pvt. M. HIll't80ck . . 76 47 29 }52 ~ •••• i-li~ ••••••• ~ 
Pvt. T. Lavora .. , . 71 47 29 147 I 
Pvt. M. W. Ynbern lcky 76 50 20 146 
Pvt. V. Coghlan ..• 77 17 44 138 
·Pvt. Roy Milford . . . 86 36 14 llHi 
~vt. H. RuppPl·t . . . 65 64 00 129 
Pvt. C. L. Stephens .. 33 64 22 119 

CHICAGO, April, 2 lN~ontend· 
Ing that Ma.yor Dever, the city 
council and Health Commissioner 
Bundeson were In contempt ot court Favors Mileage Books 

EASTER 
GREETINGS 

as a. result of the new tuberculin WASHINGTON, April '2 (A') 
milk ordInance. Attorney Frank A. 
McCarthy of Elgin, III. , IndIcated Flepresentatlve McLaughlin, repub· 

llcan, Introduced today a bill to dl· 
today that a "Ught to the tlnlsh" rect the Interstate Commerce com. 
would be made by him a nd his missIon to establish a system of In. 
clients, the United Milk Producers' terchangeable l'allrond mileage books 
association, pro1l0nent8 of untested Such books would be sold to travel. 

rm~ll:k:.======~~~~=~ erH for transportation 5.000 miles. 

It Isn't 
Too Late 
-to send some 

little Easter 
reclembrance 

-a greeting 
at least 

roday visit 

flhe Da~is 
Gift Shop 
,New Burkley' Apt'8# 

N. Dubuque St. 

l At the Hospitals I 
WlIllam Plant, son of Dr. O. H . 

Plant, 109 East Mllrket, was a pa. 
tlent In the university h08pltal Fri· 
day. 

Students who were admitted to 
the university hospital FrIday are: 
John McDermott, D4 of Poesta: WII· 
lIam Presnell, M3 of Algona; Joycl\ 
Frelden, Al of Councll Bluffs; and 
Walke'r Henderson, A1 Of Indepen· 
dence. 

RENT A NEW, 
TYPEWRITER 

Notes and. theme. look neater and 
get better ratln,_ when coronatyp
ed. Rent a new Corona Four to
day. Ha. standard four-bank key
board. Ratea reuonable. 

WILLIAM'S 
Iowa Supply 
8 So. Clinton 

Next cIoor to Co..t', 

Fancy 
Meats 

-At the 1J0west 
Possible Prices. 

Beef 
Pork 

Lamb 
Veal 

Four Deliveries 
Daily 

Phones-
445·446 

Watkin's 
QU'ality Market 

Then for fun - that 
Celebrated Comedian 
LUPINO LANE 

-in
'~FOOL'S LUCK" 
- Garden Orchestra -

Usual Prices 

ST,EANO 
NOW 

SHOWING 
Took 8 Monthfll to Make

Cost ,350,000.00 

"The 
Johnstown 

Flood" 
-Wlth-

GEORGE O'BRIEN 
2·REEL COMEDl': 

--and-
FOX NEWS 

nesday, April 7 at 7:30 p.m. at he l ot thot U::no upon the PI'oposed Pur. 
boy scout headquarters. It Is ex· chnse of n cam p slle near IOWa 
peeted that a report wll be mace Cily py the Rotal'Y club. 

I COME AND HEAR THAT WONDERFUL I 
. ORGAN 

A BIG EASTER -
SPECIAL . -

NOW SHOWING!! 
TODAY--SUN.-MON-TUES. 

Come and see the best dressed worn; 
. an in America and the former wife 
of a great streen star. She is a very . 
capable actr~ss-you'lllike-

,NATACUA ~PDVA 
MRS ItU OlP" 

VA II; I 0 
IUPPOImD BY CUV£ B~OOK AND 01 STINGUISHED CAST IN 

~~A JJ~ [lJ]~~)f'§ 

'Wren n;e 7Jf(J1f~ w/Jl 
She Has a Wonderfully Good Looking Leading 

Man Playing With Herl 

I CLIVE BROOlf 
II You'll De Wild About Him! 

See this amazing picture I It'l a lellOn in 

dre .. ing! A lesion in love I And a Imath

ini, dramatic .tory of modern matrimony! 

- Also Showing -

LATEST P ATHE NEWS 
FABLES 

TOPICS OF THE DAY 
Cameo Comedy, "GO EASY" 

Afternoons Except Sunday ................................ 40c-lOc 
Evenlhgs and Sunday Afternoons .................... 50c-lk 

. . 

Twenty-fifth 

noun cenle n.ls, 
of 2.548. 
already made th 
be given until 
whIch no mOl'e 
<:epted. 

The average 
ments ordered 
IIlx 01' seven. 
popular than 
mel' a l'e thl 
81'e fifty. 

This 
Ington Democl'nt 
<:elpt ot many ~om 
idents or Wnshln~ 
1'0USn9SS a nd ef1\c1 
IItudcnts trom tbe 
ly claes of the sci 
Who Invaded The 
last tweek. edltln 
news tOI' It twent~ 
of that paper. 

Citizens who reel 
Isue of The Demo' 
ell with the way t~ 
UsIng w re hnndle 
have declt\e<l to 
Ideas presented by 

Band to P 
Concert : 

Rapids 
The university b 

rectlon of Cond u 
'Do1'en, will play n 
Rapids next Thur 
'Will present the I 

'WU ,Iven here. 
The al'l'llngemenl 

'WIth MI'. HearneI', 
()edllr HIIIJld8 pull 
~ncert will be 1\'1\ 
IIOhool oudllorlunw 

A t rip litter to 
llIIted by the bo ncl 




